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World popul ation h as elready i ncr eased fivefold during ·che :!. ast t wo centuries, 
anc. on present ~rends wi11 ne arly double agai.n by the year 2000. Eve::i more to the 
point are the profoundly significant changes taking p1ace in its distribut i on. 
Three-quart ers of the tot al are now inhabitants of less developed countries. But 
since poor co1.,u1tries have a population growth (2,4% per annum) double that of the 
rich, it is a proportj0n which is going to greatly increase in coming decades. 
More and more people will be concentrated in tho~e parts of the world leQst 
capaLle of providing for them. 
In the rich countries death rates have fallen to very low lev~ls, but birth 
rates have also dropped. In poor c,untries, birth rates have r~mained ~lis-h while 
at the same time dramatic cuts in che Jeai:h rate ha-✓e i,een acti eved. ~ince there 
is sti1l plenty of scope for further reductions in the death rate, it is likely tha't 
U,e population will increase :::till i'aster than at the present rate. 
In the poor countries, popula tic::i gruwtl, represents a major obstacle to 
further dev elopment. This is ~ecause , firstly, the age struct~re changes in a 
rapidly rising popul ation. Nearly half o.f tl-i.e total popul ;:, tion in developing 
councries are below the age o.t' fifteen. This r a tio of workers to non-·.wrker!"; is 
called the 'buruen of dependency' as these y0ung people make heavy d0~ands on the 
commvnity's limited resources. 
IJ"l addi L.on, the problem is not just a short term one which wi ..i.l be solved as 
the young people become active producers. On the one :1and, ;:, c:; the demographic bulge 
moves up, they also become nrocrea+ 0rs, so tha t the rate of popul ation increases 
further, and on the other hand, they c an only increase their prod~'.c:tive output if 
there are Jobs for t 1, -~ to do. It h a s become an oven,,-helmi ng t ask for poor 
counLries to create enough jobs to atsorb the increases in the l abour force created 
by the popul ation explosion . 
Theref ore , i n r ec ent year s , subst anti al increases i n output h ave been necJed, 
j ust to maint ain exist ing i ncome l evel s per head. St '-'_11ding st i ll has in s ome c ases 
become an achievement i n itself. 
South Africc1 r epresents a mi c roc osm of th e uorld ' s demogr aphic s i t u ~tion . The 
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whites, with a higher standard of living and .s;,,aller r • ..:unbers, correspond to the 
Western develop~d countries, while the non-whi tcs, with a loweL' st and ard of 
liv:i ng , and higher numbers , correspond to the poor c:ountries of ::he world. 
Low i ricomes are cj_osely assoc-: i.:i.t ed with inadequa te diei::, pocir health, sub-
standard educa tion and lower life expect ancy - the •vicious circle of poverty'. 
Low produ::tion results in low income, which leads to malnutrition, ill-health and 
insufficient education and therefore low prcductiv~ty and low incoLe . 
These probl ems are cle2.rly exc.71plii'ied in the case of thf' ColoureJ. cc:mnuni ty of 
Sou~h Africa. The increase 0£ the Coloured population hinders thei r socio-ecor.omic 
dev e l '.)pment and a s such presents a problem ,hich deserves investigation. 
Resent findings indic ate tha t Coloured women do not pl an to h ave large fami l ies 
but rather " .. h,~t they happeu to h;:,ve :arge families. It h a s also been shown that the 
yo'..mger a girl is when she begins to !'!ave children, the more lik.2ly it :, ill be i..,~ 3.t 
she will have a lar~e f ~~i ly. 
It would therefore be of ir.terest to attempt to isola t e whicr. f actoJ.~s :i.:,lay a 
rele in influencing young Coloured women to h ave children relativP.ly e .:.rly. r 'rom 
thi!:; information cert ain specific t e;::dencies could be extrar0lated wh i <..h m; ght be 
useful in assisting the.::;e yow.1g girls to practice birth-control effecti vely. 
A pilot study of forty ;_ntervi ews wc:s conducted during :Jctober- : :>vember 197:i , 
usinsr a g1oup of women a t Tygerberg Hospital. The questionnaire used. wa s a 
standarc. questionnaire cle·Iised by the Uni.ted Nations in o rder to do surveys on 
birth-control practice in various soci e ties . The questionna ire was tes t•.=d with 
C'Jloured women aged between ::.5 to 45 y ears. After analysi11g the data, a mmber of 
significant t endencies amongst the 15 - 20 y e ar ol d grou p wa s f'c,u YJ.d and for thi.s 
reasm: it was decided to ci.evise a questionnai re speci£i c ally for th i s s~·oup . The 
following emerged: 
1. Some of the women in the ·age- ;;:,:-oup 15-20, had no knowledge L, bo~1t birth-control 
prior to t heir pregnancies. It was found t h .:!t many of the s e women h ad been i nformed 
about contr2.cept i0n during thei r pregn2.ncy . I t the r efo r e 2.pp eared th c: t inform , t i on 
is withheld from these women unt il aft e r they ar-e pregnc:i.nt, 
2. Many of the girls i.n this group s howed l i tt l e prep c:r edness fo r motherhood , t hey 
we r e no t g0.:. .1s to c are f or t heir c:1i l drcn t lv:-.1sc l v --=~: ;_· d ,_, ~;1,1a lly ex JCct ed th e 
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grandmother to c~re £or ~he child. In £act, babies born under these circumst3nce~ 
may be considered typical •unwah :ed 1 children, 
3. Contrary to popul3.I' beliefs, ffiLlny of the respondents in the sample, were not 
promiscuous, bl!t had a f ?.i rly ste::.dy rel at:ionship with one man. This study was tne 
first one of its kind which includec:i unmarJ.· ied as well. as mar:r-ied v.'omen wi t:hin the 
sample. 
As a resuJ.t of t tese preliminary findings and also because this age-group is 
ente!'ing its child-bearing yP. ars, it was dec:ided to devise a questiom1aire which 
would be specifically directed towards this group. 
The aim of the present study was to obt ain jn£ormation on the reproductive 
behaviour of a group of Coloured women between the ages of fi:teen and twenty, and 
to desc~ibe their attitudes towards children and marriage in general as w2ll as 
their k1:owledge and attitudes conc ::: rni!'l.g !:lirt:1-co1. crol practices. 
In view of Lhe very high i:legitim~cy rate amongst Coloured people, a group of 
y0ung women who had recently had a ~onfin2mett was selected for i ~terviewing, with 





POPJLATI ON GROWTH 
1. Po;,ul a ti on Growtl-. of t h e Worl d 
'It t 0ok mankind all of recor de d time un til the mi ddl e of the l ast 
centu;-y to achi eve a popul ~tion of one billion. Yet it took less 
than 1 00 y ears to add t he secon d t-illion, and on l y 30 ye.:. rs tc a dd 
the t h i r u b i llio~ . At t0-days r a te of i n creas e , there will be 4000 
million by 1975, 7000 million by 2000 and 14000 million by 2030.,l) 
Not onl y h as the world popul ation increas e d from one century to another , but 
t:~e r a t e of ac cel er a tion i t sel.f has ri sen. From 1951 to 1 955, the world 
populat ion i. r..:::reased by 6 , 3% , an av f:rage of 1,67% pe r annum . By 1966, h owever, 
the r a t e of i ncr eas e ha d grown to 2,J % pe r annwn.
2 ) 
2. Qi s trj bution of Popul a t ion 
The average annu al i nc:.:.'e a s e of 2% per an.>1wn for the populatic:"1 of the world 
does i 10t reflec t th-2 very uneven distributi on of thi s incre=i.se i n diff c r er.. t par t s 
of the v:o rld. In W::s t crn 1'u..c·ope thP. rate of incre as e i s on l y o, 7% while Hl Asia 
it ave r ages 2% ar,d in La t i n A;,1e r i -:: a i t P.Ven r eac hes 3% pe r annum . :,.n increase of 
2,5 % t o S~s per annum h a s become the norm in ~eve l op i n g count ri e s (Sauvy, 1 961 ). 
The r a t " of 2, ::i o/~ per ar..r11.1~n i s e qui Vctl ent to a doubling of t he po;iul a tion i;.:. less 
ch an 3J years &nd to a multi pl i c a t i on by 1 2 i n one c en t ury . 
A furthe r i mportant a.spe~t in the dis tribution o.f population i s c aus e d by the 
mos t extensive and r ap i d urb ani z a t i on the world h as ev e r known . 'In 18 50 on l y 
£our r.i t ies on t he fac e of the e a r t h had a popul a tion of 1 000 000 or , .. ore . By 1 900 
the m .. unber h ad increased t o nineteen . ::::,,tt by l 96C,. ther e wer'e 141 and today ( 1 97 5 ) 
world u rban popul ati on is r ocketi-n g upwards at a rat e o.f 6,5% y :'!r year. This me ans 
a doubling of the e a r th ' s urban popul ation wi t hin e l even years ' ( Toffl er , 1 970). 
1Decl a rati on on Popul ation , signed by 1 2 Heads 0£ St a te in 1 966 and by 18 more 
gove r 11;11.ents in December 1 967 . ( Lor2:i.ne , 1 970 ) . 
2 Background Fac ts on Worl d Popu l a tion 2nd Popul a ti on Trer,ds U, N. Document , 
February , ~157 (Lo r a i ne , 1970 ). 
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2. 
3. Population Growth w:i th rF!spect :to Age DistriL.ition 
The main cause £or the accelerated growth rate in the developing countries 
has been t he extremely r 2pid decli~e , over a period of fort y years, in the death 
rate, partic:D.21'.'ly in the :;.nfant mort ality r ate. The decl i ne 0.f the in£ ant 
mortali ty r ate in Asia, .;f'rica and Latin A~er:;.ca , during the past thirty years, 
has resulted in a l arge increase 0£ young people within the total population. Thus 
over 40% 0£ the population of these countries is under 15 years 0£ age, cc~pared with 
30% in North America and 25% in Europe (Loraine, 1970). This has implications 
both £or the prese~t and for the !'u.ture. At present, this group is l argely 
dependant, maki::ig i1eavy demands on the economy as a wnole. 
Table 1 
Depende~:.c.y r :ttios, 1970, persons aged under 
15 and 65 and over, per lOO ageo 15 - E1 years (Piek, l975) 
A.REA 
Worlu. Tot al 
More developed regians 



















Nith respect to educ ation for example, a survey published bJ U.N,E.s.c.o. in 
1969 indicated that popul ation gro~th is outstripping att empts to r aise literacy 
ld . 11 . . 3 ) with the r esult that t he number of i ll iterates in the wor i s actua y increasing . 
3Population Reference Bureau, World Popul ation Dat a Sheet, UNESCO, April 1969. 
Loraine (1 970). 
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3. 
4• Population Gr0wth and Food Resources 
According t~ a UNESCO estimate, between 40G and 500 million children s...££ered 
fro~ malnutrition and starvation in 1973, It has ~een c alcul at ed that the 
avail ability of food per c api t a ~varldwide has not inc:..-eased sii,ce 1936, arid actually 
decreased in t:i.ie l ast decade (Gu erni er , 1975). 
In atldition to the general short age of food, especially in the less developed 
countries, there is also a shortage of calories (energy) and proteln in the diet. 
The development of the brain and ~entral nervous system needs high-quality pr otein 
£ot~~d in mil~, eggs and meat, in addition to vegetable proteins . 
Table 2 
Nutrition 8aP betwecu industrialized 
and developing countries (1-;esarovic and Pest el , 1975) 
Calories Inta."l<e 
(in Kcal) 
Tot ai Protein 




Per Capit a 
2200 - 3000 
70 
40 
Actual Average Daily 
Consum9tion per Capita 
Industrial Countries Dev~loping Countries 
'3100 2150 
90 - llO 35 - 60 
30 - 70 5 - lO 
Table 2 illustrates that the animal protein s11: ,ply is already critical in the 
developing countries. This iusuf..:'iciency in the diet of youns ~hildren leads to 
lcwashiorkor and in adults c auses loss of body subst ance and increases susceptibility 
to infections . 
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5. Popula tion Growth and Labour 
A £urther implication o£ the increasing ,mmbers is the effect this will have 
on the l abour marke t s of the worl d . Bet ween now and the year 2 000 , t h~ numbers 
of workers in :C.,a tin Ame1-ica will increas-2 b:;r 120% , it \•,ill more than doub l e in 
Africa and Southern Asia , leadi ng to a proj ected wor::..d of 2600 million e.rnployees 
by the tur n of the c entury. Of t he total increase, Asia wil l account fo~ 63%, 
Africa 15%, Latin A'lleric a 10% and Eu.rope, Russia and North America 4%. 4 ) 
6. Popul ati on Growth in South Africa 
a) Popul ation Increase : 
The popul ation in South Africa increased fro.":1 "> mi llion in 19:J4 to 25 million 
ii: 1974. This represents a four-f.:,ld increase in 66 ye ars. The tot al pcpul ation I s 
average: annual growth rate between 1960 and 1970 was S ,4%. T:1is cons ti. tut es a 
doubli~g of the popula tion in 20 years. The r ate of acceleration increased ar.~ually 
tetween 1970 - 1975 by 2, 8% (India 2,5%)-
The per...::entage annual increase by groups between 1970 - 1975 was: 
Whit es 1,5 (excluding .:.mmi gration) 
Coloureds 3,0 
Asi at i cs 2,4 
Africans 2, 9. 
The Sou t h African g~0wth r a t e of 2,8% is amongst th~ highes~ in che world 
(Vari Rensburg, 1973). 
J £ the i-,resent growth rat e is sustained, thf) tota l Flpu.lation of South Africa 
· wil:: number 44 million by the year 1990 1 88 million by the yea:;.· 2010 and 176 
million by 2030, 55 years xrom now (MostPrt, 1975). 
Figure 1 shows the pr oj ected population incr~ase until 2010: 
4 \ep rt 1..,bli .sl:.cd by the I ntern2tiono.l L~bcur 0rg2.ni. u .t i on (ILO), Gcri.eva , 1974 . 










































Figure l. Pop·\lation growth i n South Africa (Courtesy U. P . Host e rt , 1 975 ). 
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According to Sadie (1071b), the republic i..,; a mi crocosm of the world's 
demographic sit~ation. The Whites in South ~=r i c a h ~ve a declining fert i lity, 
l ov: mort al i t y c,nd a growth r a ~e cE 2, 1% per cnmun . The As ic,:ns have c1 gr owth r 2t c 
of :;,2% per annu.'Tl . The a~:..nu21l growth r 3te o£ the Coloured pop 1.ll at i on h c=:.s l'all en 
from 3,6% in 1960 - 65 , to 3,3% in 1970. Sa~ie (1 973) predicts t hat t he Bl ac..t 
popul at ion wi ll reach a r 2.te of increas e of more than 3,7% in the 19o0's. 
t) Urb arn zation 
Popul ation i ncreas e i s acco~pani ed by an increasing r ~te of urb2ni zct i on 
throughout t he wo;:-ld. By the year 2000, 61,1% o.f thE: wor ld's pcpul at ion wi ll be 
living in urabn are as. Africa alre~1y has three c i ties whi ch number more than 






Percent age of popul ation l i ving in ur ban areas 

















r.) Age Dj_stribut ion 
Table 4 
~ge Di stribution in 1970 (Von Rensburg , 1972) 
AGE CROUP BANTU COLOUREDS ASIANS WHITES 
0 - 14 43 45 39 30 , 8 
15 - 64 54 52,2 59 62 ·, 5 
65+ 3 2, 8 2 6 , 7 




The age distrib1...don in Table 4 has implicai:ions both £or the present and fo :' the: 
£uture. The ecor;.omic disadvantcoge s su££ere d. by the non- whi te group is we]J.-
illustra t ed , The ag e- group 15 - CA represents t hos e who a :re p0t enti 2lly pr oduct i v e . 
Th e Whi t e s wit> 62,5;; i!' t his grc,..i.p and 30, 8% chi ldren , h o.ve 203 J:, :::it enti ally 
product i ve peo.:_:> le to c a r e £or 100 ciii ldre?i . In the Goloure d group, there are 125 
and in the Afri c an, 116 potenti ally productive people for e ach 100 childreu. 
d) Incre ase in Labour Force: 
The high popul ation growth r a te, specific 2.ge distri buh on of the Coi.oure d 
popt-:.l a tion , a s well 2:s the pot ent i 2l for inc:re2.sed r 2t es 0£ p c.rt i. c ipa t i on for 
Colour eds i n t he l abour force are 2:11 f actor s wh j ch indi c a te a r 2pi d i ncrea s e in 
U, e l 2..0our fo rce (Thom2.s , 1973). ~adi e (1971 a ) estimc:ted t he :i ncrease tc, be a.rou nd 
300 000 between 1-970 and 1980, l e E, d.in~ t c a -~ot al Colc:ll'ed l al:iour forc e of more tha.n 





1. Histori c al Developmer.t of Popul ation - control 
Tb.ere are three major f actors which influence the fertility of a popul ation. 
These are the maximum biclogical birth-rate, which is the rate at which women would 
have Ctlildren if they practiced no form of birth-control during their reproduct~ve 
life. The s2conc! factor is the desired birth-rc0.te whicr. is the rate that vould 
result if the popl11.ation practic~d 'perfect• birth-control and only had planned 
and want ed chiidren. Birth-con'..rcJ. effectiveness mE:a.sures the -=xt ent to which the 
population is able to achieve rne cl~sired birth-rate rather than the maximum 
biol~gical one. Thus 'birth-control' is defined to inc~ude any me thod of controlling 
bir•i..hs, including co:-1traception , abortic,a and sexual abstinence. 1f desired birth-
l.' ate is high, then f ertility is also high and if birth-control eff ectiveness i s low, 
then fertility is high. 
It h a~ b2en found that despite differences in r eligious, cultural or 
political factors, t }.2re is a r clacion between c ~ude birth-rates 3nd the Gross 
National Pr oa,,.ct, per c apita of all popul ations :.n the wo:L'lcl. As the G.N. P. rises, 
the birLh-rate fall s . '.::'herefore a lower birth~ate is associ at ~d wit~ increasing 
industrialization. These cha:.ges usually occur aft er a long del ay . It a~~ears 
that the major effect of rising G.N.~. is on the desired birth-rate (Berelson, 
1966). In an agrari an society the cost of additional children in a f arn.ily is 
relatively low. No ad~lti onal living space is added to h~use a new child, little 
edu:-- ·1tion or medical care is avai l able, clothing and food requi rements are 
minimal. 1n addition , social beneJ-i ts are poor and parents therefore depend on the 
child I s support in old .:ige. As the f ami l y income i ncreases, childre:. receive r.")re 
thc?.n the basic requi rements. They receive better housing, med; c al care and 
education becomes necessary. Thus in highly industri alized countries, the 
des i r ed f ami l y size has bec ome a direct f unct::.on of income . 
The rel ationship b...:tween t hese comp onents is expressed as fol l o·,1s · 

















output per c apita 
This rela tionship reflects the historical development of human .society and does 
not imply that industrializati ovi. is the only deterir.inant of de::.,, i red family size. 
2. Popula tion Control To-day 
As has L<=en menti<med in the introduction, there are two import ant f actors whi ch 
have c au3ed a c~isi~ in rhe population growth 0£ the world to-day, n amely tha t 
population growth increase,; expcnenti ::.lly ar.iu seconoly tha t the in£ant mor~ali ty 
rat e has decreased drama tically during the p ast fifty ye2.rs. 
Ta.ble 5 
Decrease in In£ant Mortality 
r a tes per t hou sand (Pi.~k, 1975) 
J 935-3~ 1950-54 
More developed r egions 106 57 





0rganh. :.d att empts to limit pop-.,;l a tion growth h ave b een in the h ands of 
voluntary f amily-pi anning groups in the past. Their main objective h ~s been to 
prc-: :idP birth-control information and f acilities to married m0 thers with l a rge 
f ami lies who desire to prevent more births. Voluntar y f ai-ni ly-pl anni:-:ig grov.ps h ave 
t herefore l imi t ed t he111s elves to a v e ry small g:;· :mp of the total popul a t i on and in 
terms of popu l a t ion c or+;_• ol, to a group whi ch already f all s into t he 'excess-
f ertility ' c ategory. 
Their stated pol i cy with r e s pect to 1·,., nily-plann:i.ng has always been th a t 
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9. 
individuals have the rig!"t to have as many ci.1ildren as tney wish. They follc·,1 a 
long-term policy of changing the traditional ~arge-family norm to a small-ramily 
norm by education and persuasion. Because of Lheir individ~al educative basis, 
volunt ary f ami~y-plannicc nas not been able LO make a l ?rge impact on acceleratit g 
birth-rates in developing countries. 
During the past ten yea.J's, governments ~ith specific demographic objectives 
have begun to organi ~e large-scale birth-control programmes. TI1ese progr2.:nmes 
begi~ by traininJ medical an~ para-mediLal personnel and by wide-spread 
distribution of propaganda material focussed upon population c:l11d economic 
persrectives. A specific t arget is set to rtdur.e the net annual population 
increase rate, from its actual figure to one that is as near us possible to the 
average net population increase rare for the world (2,1% per annum). T11.e~e 
prograrnr1es have received financial assist:mce: frOJ .. Ame~ican Foreign Aid. 
In 1965 the American Gover::..:1ent indicated that they -.rould pref'er to aid 
c0untries which were trying to intr~duce popwation control: (Ex- President L.B. 
Johnson, 19E5) :1et us act on the Pact ~hat j5 invested ~n population cont~ol 
in J.evcloping countries is wori..i'l jlOO in11 estPd in ec:momic gro1.:th.' 
Ta~le 6 indicates so.'Ile of the ..::ountri es · .. :hich have intr·oduced i'l. governmental 
i'amily pl 2.:ming policy and tl".,: decreas:::: in the cr-.....d.e b:. rth-rate which has bei:n 
report P-d. It i ~ signif'icant to notice how f'ew of the countr;es whicr. f all into 
the so-called 'hunger belt 16 )today, have intr:,duced 3 population policy during the 
past 10 y ears. 
6The ' hunger belt' stretches f r om the Sahel across Ethiopi a in Afri ca to 




Chc:1I1ges in the Crude Birth Rate (Dourlen-Rollier, 1969) 
COUl'TRY 1960 1972 % DECREASE 
Hong Kong 36,0 15,4 46 
Singapore 38,7 23;3 40 
Taivan 39,5 24,2 39 
Cost a Rica 47,4 31,6 33 
p,.,_erto Rico 32s3 25,6 21 
Egypt 43,0 34,6 20 
J 2J11 a i ca 42,0 34,6 18 
Chile 35,7 29,6 17 
Tunisia -46,8 41,0 12 
Algeria 48,2 .q6,0 5 
4. Methods of Popul a tion Control 
C')vernments h ::.ve used t wo me thods to a ttempt to redt:::e bi :.·tr~-rates. The first 
is to greatly i ncreas "' the availc-.bili t y of cuntraceJ ti ve f 3c:J.i ties and t he second 
is to use m2.s.s - meiia 1..0 persuade p c.rents to h av .:: fewer chi ldren. With respect to 
the .first, abortion, sterilizat ion and the intra-uter ine device have b<c:!en the ;,.ost 
effici er.t methods of checking birth-ra t es . 
'.i'he dramatic decreas e of t~e birth-rate in J ap 2:n is due to the leg ali7 3.tion of 
abortioL1 in 19L',8 . At ;::,resent it is mainly the industrial countri1:s 0£ Eastern 
Europ e' , J c:._p ;:;n and Swe den wi1ich use abortion as a method of birt:i1-control r z\ther 
than the deve l oping couYlt r :. es . 
:n Puerto Ric.:, , Indi a ar1J pa :r-ts of Afri ca female steriliza cion i.s 
g aining i r, 1_)opul a r i ty but it h a s r.ot h a d a significant effect on popul a t ion growth 
as it is generally perfc.:::'me d on women who already h ave large f ami lies. Att empts are 
b eing Jna de by governments in these coun ~ri es to persucJ.de cour, ].es to accept 
steri l iz c..t ion e 2-. r lic r th 2.n h as been the custom in th<2 pa st. 
In Indi a and Chin e:. , ma l e steri1iz 2:tion is st rong l y encou.r c:.ged by the government , 
and in 1971 , 3 000 000 v asec t omies h ad been per£o:rmed i n India . 
The l a.rge - s c a l e int roduc ··i on of intrc:.- u .e r i n e d 1. :L1.::e s it~ c on,·,:: ics s1Ac.: :· - -. 
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Taiwan, Hong Kong and Sing apore has been the 1·eason fvr their success in reducing 
birth-rates du~ing the past ten years. For example in Hong long , of the 23 031 
new f amily pl anners in 1966, 53,48% had intra-uteri nes devices insert ed. 
Th~ ma jor advant age of these three methods of bir~h-control, abort:on: 
sterilizat i on ~nd the intra-uterine device is that it does not require the routine 
vigilance cf the individual man or woman demanded by every other birth-control 
method. 
Most governments who h ave int:..--oduced birth-control prcgr3ffiffies still .follcw a 
tr?ditional f amily-pl anning policy by st at ing that parents h ave the right to 
deci<ie how m,my childrt::Ll they want. A United Nations Decl ar ation in 1966 st a ted 
tnat 'the opportunity to decide the number and spacing of children is a bas ic ~wnon 
right.' In Av.gust 1974, a i: the Popu~ation Conference in Buchare3t , Romania , 135 
gcvernments met in order to discuss the pop~lat ion explosion. Gae cf the princi~les 
adopted was tha t all co1.:ntries ' Respect and ensure ••• the r i ~ht cf r, e rsons to 
deternline, in a free, informed and responsible manner, the number and ~pacing of 
children.' This policy has been criticised by demographers who ~3Y t~a t this makes . 
por,;il ation control ineffective (Davi3 , 1967). These critic~ s ay that as t:me is ~ 
vit al f actor in limiting pupul at i on growth during the next few years, 'free-choice' 
in the matt er of .t amily-size is a luxur::,· which no over-pop l.,t.l ated co1..J1try c an afrord. 
~avi~ (19u7) stated that ' There is no reason to expect tha t the millions of 
decisio~s about family-size made by couples in their own interest will aut0,nati c ally 
contrc>.1. popul ation for the benefit of soc: ety.' 
Alternatively, they sugg 2st that some compulsory form of birth-control be 
introduced. The foll owing propos als were made by the Council f 0r Family Pl anning 
in In::..i a in 1967(Dourl en- Rollier, 1969 ): 
1 0 Obligatory steri lization for couple:~ h aving m.-:e than three children. 
2. Parti al remission of prison s~ntences if the prisoner is ~Ler:lized. 
3. Increasing the minimum legal age f or marriage for women from 16 to 21 ye ars . 
4 . Contraceptive product s t o be distribut ed free of charge . 
5. A payment of 150 rupee s (R16 ) to all sterilized women . 
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4. Popul ution C~ntrol i~ South Afri c a . 
The Hon. Dr. C. Mulder, M.P . 1 Minister of In£ormation at a Symposium on the 
population explosion in South end Southern Africa held in P:,:,etoria from Oct. 13 -
15 . 1971, m2.de the £01101.ring st at f:'.ment: 'I ai-rt strongly in f avour of .fami l y 
pl anning for ALL the people of t hi s country.' (van R~nsburg, 1972). 
The E~n. Dr. S. W. v an der Merwe , M. P., Eini ster of Heal th s ai d i :t 1974 that 428 
clinics were :heing directly administered 211d fin -need by the St a t e and 1910 were 
being indirect ly a c:1.rnil!i stered and subsiJized il:'i cities, towns and v i ll2.ges throughout 
the country . These clinics were in the m2.in, op en to all r ac e groups an~ ~ere 
empl -:iying 326 f u ll-tiine rnd 364 part- time stJf; exclusively e:.'lg 2.ge d in F2:l!lily 
Planni ng Services (Her rel, 1975). 
Dr. Johan Rossouw (1 975), head of Family Pl anning Services, Dep a rtrr'c!n:: o.f 
Health , in Pretoria made the follc-n'ins st :l t em.:::nts 2lJout f amily pl annin~ in 
South Africa : 
'Firstly the government h as f arr.::. ly planning and not populatic~1 control as its 
objective (t!1ere:ore incentives and disi~c e~tives such as leg 2.liseu abortio~, 
hou.;ins benefits and r a ising tl, e age of r..arr:i ~ge WO"t.'ld not be ':':. d0pted.· ) 
In stead, go·;ernment f amily pl a ,ming Se rv.ices would con1..:ent1'ate on providing 
family pl 2.:1.ning and contracey::ive s e rv::.ces. 
In South Af ::- ica , po s ts for 400 field workers and 40 tra iY>_e d supervi sor s h ave 
been c :i·eat ed . Using a diffusion methud these worker~ are taught to educate only 
every niPth :::erson or hous e, depending on -~he a r ea . Qauli ty r a thc:-:- th an quantity 
is st ressed thus improving tl,e r ate of accept ance by t~is me thod. Dr. Ros souw 
s ai d tha t i f e ach 0£ these 400 fi e ld work ers could recruit two new acceptors per d3y , 
this ,.,,ould bring 800 000 new acceptors tc.. the f amily pl anni ng cli1,ics per ye ar , plus 
those mot :. v a t e d throc2;h word-of - mouth . 
~r. Rossouw emphasised that~~ i~ import ant tha t develop i ng commilni ties c ome 
to r eg ard contracep ion p rima ri1y a s a f acility f or their persona l benefi t, not a 




RES EARCH IN FAMILY PLANH!NG 
1. Intr ortuction 
There are~ gre at many factors which a£fect fertility and i n order to study 
them, it is useful to have a schematic classification of the mechanisms which 
directly a£fec t fertility and through whicr. all otner f actors must operate. A 
categorization of these me::hanisms has been devi~ea by Kingsley Davi s and Jucith 
B~2xe (1964) . Their most basic concept is that the birth of a child involves three 
nece.ssary s teps: 
(i) j ~tercourse, (ii) conception and (i ii ) pregnancy which has been brought t0 
successful ::erm. 
In order to analyse cultural influences on fertility, they 1,ave de·;iseci a li:::t 
of 11 variables whirh directly affect fertility. These are ~all ed intermedi ate 
variables since any other vari 2.bles which may affect fertiJ.i ty mi;.st aci through one 
of these . 
INTER!1EDIATE VARl t1.BLE3 AFFECTING FERTILITY 
I FACTORS AFFECTI NG 2XPOSURE TO IN':'ERCOURSE (INTERCOURSE VARI ABLES! 
A. Factors governing the f ormation and rli.ssolution of unions in the 
reproductive period . 
l- A-'::i e of entry into sexllal unions. 
2. Permanent celib;:;cy : ;:roportion of women never t::ntering sexual .;_:;ions. 
3. Amount of reproductive pe::-iod spent after or between s exual unions. 
a . When unions are brok en by divorce, sep a~~tion or dese ~tion. 
b. When unions are broken by death of husband. 
B. F.::i::tors governi ng the e~~~osure to intercours e within union s. 
4. Volunt ary abst inence . 
5. Involunt ary abstinence (impotence, illness , unavoid~ble sep ar ations). 
6. Coital frequency (excluding periods of 2.bstine c e ) . 
7. Fecundity or infecundi ty, as affec t ed by involunt ary c auses. 
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8. use or non-use of contraception 
a. By chemical and mechanical mean.c; 1 
b. By othe r me ans . 
9, F'ecundi ty o r infecundi tj• , a s affect e d oy volunt2.rv c auses 
(ster ilization, su~incision, medical tre atment). 
III FACTORS AFFECTING GESTATION AND SUCCESSFUL PARTURITION 
10. Foet al mortality from involuntary c a~ses. 
11. Foec 3l mort ality from volunt ary causes. 
Using this fr ::mework, it is 2lP.a r that any cultural f 2ctor tha t affects 
£ertili ty c a n be cl assified unc.c.:r one or a11o ther of these eleven i nterme di a te 
vari ;,o les and it provides a us efu.l fr ame,•:'.)r~: for empiric.:,l researc-:i on the 
£act0rs ·.-1hi::h PJ.'edowi~1an'.:ly affect the fcrtili ty of a pa rticul a r group or society. 
'..1.ie a,.,th0rs of this framework further st ate that a striking f eature of underdeveloped 
areas is that nearly all of them ex:i1ibi t a much higher ferti l.i ty than do urban-
indus~rial so~ieties. In terms of their framework, they discern a syst~matic 
aiffercnce bet ,:een un-:erdevelopeJ. and developed societies. InJ.us tri al societies 
have achi eved their lower r eproducticn , not by acqui;. ing low fert ; li ty-values .for 
all the intermedi ate v2r.:. abl es , but havP singl(;,1 out pa rtic:~l a r ones 3 S the me ans 
to tha t r esult . The means of :··edvcing fertility chosen were those '!Jhich i;;vol ved 
the l east ins ti i:utiona: organization .:md which involve-:. the least human cost. The 
authors state for example, tha t inciu.st ri'al societies relied mor e he2.vil:r on the 
postponement of marri age than nn non-marri age, and relied ~ess on abst inence, and 
more ·:m contrac ept ion and abortion to achieve a lowe r e d f erti l i t y r a t e . 
2. Research in Fami l y Planning 
In·vestigators concerned with fc.mily planning h ave found th2.+: there is a l arge 
discrep ancy between the proportions of people who st a te their wi ll ingness to 
practice cont r aception and t hose who 2c tuc1lly .:.o so wher>. it is off e ed t o t h em 
(Wolfers , 1970). S2Jnp:i...:: s ur veys condact ed in diffe r ent societies h av e indi c 0t ed 
a strong d emand (7 0% to 80% _mo!'lgst women ) for the f ac i lities for con trolling 
.ferti l ity .:i.n d } .:w e .:1lso indicc.ted tha t r. ..; t coup l es v c:n t r c L-1t · c ly sm -- l 
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£amilies (3 - 4 2hildre~): The interveni ng vari ables iuvolved in this 
discrepancy have been increasit~ly studied by sociol ogists and psychologiSLS. 
Investig at ors h ave found that a number of similar f actors are involved in the 
att i tude of pe0pl e who wi sh to l imi t thei r I' ami li es and are unsuccessf u l in doi nJ 
so. This group f alls l argel y into ~he lm:er socio-economic sector of_ soci ety 
( Stycos , 1968). 
Some of these f a.~tors are: 
Ignorance : Ignor ance with res~ect to ~oth the physi ology of .::oncept::..on and 
contraception is wide-spread. Couples very often have disto~ted and v ague icteas 
as to how conception oc~urs, a.nd how specifi.:: contraceptives prevent conception . 
This me ans that even . D 1. ... 
not kn~w how to do so. 
they wish to have l ess c!1ildren , man:,- of these :;; eopl e do 
Ambiv 2-J ence : Researchers h a.ve fo,.~nd that pecple · r e ,°"rnbi v al ent in thei r 2tt i tudes 
towards birth-control. An amt ~.v al ent person is one who tries s imul t aneou.,;ly 
to hold at t i tudes that f avour family pla~ning and attitudes tha t reject it. 
Because hi s atti tudes are contr adictory, he dot.:s not act. Findings h ave sl".own t hat 
many C:)upl es who do not managf. to sust ai:1 the r-out :i 1'1.e cehaviour ~1ecessar y £or hi rth-
c.:ontrnl are passive towards ...,·:1a t thej,· s.::.e as the externally operat i ng f orc es of 
f at -= and rhance. They beli e·: e that t teir own acLons are only part of a pattern by 
which what act:.:ally happens is determined. 
For t hese peopl e , one c an only h0~e f or less children , but one doe s not h av e 2ny 
active role i n in£luencing wha t actu ally i1appens. For then: , h 2vj:1.g chi ld.cen i s a 
'natur al' process, and any i,1tervention i n this process is ;art ifi ci al'. For t his 
r eason , they disl ike the mechanicaJ.-chemical aspect s of bi rth-control and i f they 
are unsuccessful with a particul a r methc :'. , · they usually blame th e: method (De Wet; 
1968; RaL,:rater, 19G,) , Roux, 1968). 
Lat ~ Motivation for Controlling ~amj ly-Size : Analysi s of the records of most 
birth-control clinics , also in Sou th Afr i c a , r eveal t h at t he avercge woman s eeks 
f 2omi l y-pl anni ng 2,ssist enc e only after sh e has h2d seve:r al chi l dren . Howeve:..-, 
c ontr acept i ve ac tivity a t thi s st age t ends to be ine P1.?i cient bec c::.use of l ack of 
experience and its i mpact on £ertili ty is r e l a tivel y mi nor. 
In c onchis ion , e ." th e r o c or c\not her or a combi na t ion o.f i gnor ,mct· ambi v 2l ence 
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and late motivation t end to lower the effectiveness o: birth-control methods as a 
solution for ccntrolling population growth. 
3. Susgestions for improving f ?mily-Pl annit[ 
In view of these fi ndings , investigators have made propos als for improving 
the effectivity of birth-control. Mosi: investigators agree that family-pl anning 
programmes sho-.Dd te goverTh~ent-sponsored, r ather than private as priv&te 
organi sations l ack the eccnomic a..1d human resources to ma~e a ma jor impa~t ur. the 
birth-rate. 
~t has been stress~d that rel ~able information atout contraception ano 
conce~tion is a vital st arting point in improving the effectiveness of birth 
control. 'Iab<>os on di scussing ~ex r.a s prevented reliable inforlT' =i. tion f'rom · being 
spread. investigators therefore have proposed tha t more r esources :::;ho:.1ld 0e pt...L: 
into non-clinica l m~ans of educ ation. Experimental prograJJ1;.,2s i~ P~erto Rico and 
Jamajca h ave shown that pamphl ":": ts are as effective as personal v:_sits _;_n 9etting 
people to adop t birth-co11trol (Stycos, 1953). 
A .further suggestion is that co.~traceptive distributio~ should be increased. 
A c ri t i cism of family pl anning clinics in the West Indies has been thai: a jthough 
three-qua.:-ters of the chilrfren ar2 born to out-of-wedlock ... ~ouples , -.. .mmarried mu ther:: 
are discouraged from attending clini cs (Stycvs , 1962 ). The s ame crit i c ism used to 
apply t0 the clini cs in ~outh Afric a unti l 1974 , Although many -:>f the cou;_:.les in 
the C0loured community live together in ·cJnsensual union , their unmarrj ~d st a tus 
~eant that they were not all ~wed to receive contracept ives from the clini cs 
(De Wet , 1968 ). This has recently been altered and unmarried women are entitled 
to r c~eive contraceptives . 
A criticism of present birth-contro~ progr2 .. mme3 is tha t they are exclusively 
orient ated towards women and· it l:.:i.s been suggest ed that a t le; • .o:: t 2.s much attention 
should be given to males as to females. Men in mos t societies are more literate 
than women whi ch makes them more accessible to new ideas c:.nd to changing 2ttitude s 
(Bogue , 1962 ). 
The possibility of f ami ly pl anning educa t ion at school has also been propos ed , 




children attend higher standards for a campaigr:. to :.ave 111orthwhi l e results 
(wolfers, 1970). 
Suggestions for giving t ax benefits or financi al incentives to parents who 
h ave small families are i ~posing pen:ities on those wh o h ave l arge ones, h 3ve also 
been made . China has r~cently introduced a system of economic sanctions as a 
£urther·method 0£ reducing births (Wolfers, 1970). 
4. Previous Rese3rch in South Ai'rica 
There have been two unpublished M.A. t~eses relating speci£icaliy to the topic 
0£ birth-control 2mongst Cape Colon.red women. The f::.rst was cor1p l eted in 1968 
by Blanche de Wet and was enti L.ed I Gesinsoeplanning by die Kleurling 1 • An 
inte~view questionnaire was us ed to question a sample of 100 wome~. The cri teri a 
for selccti~g tne s al:'.ple groups were tha~ the respondent had been domiciled with 
~.er p::rt..ier for not less than three years was stil.l lj v i ng vi th her first partner , 
and was bet~reeti 18 - 35. The s ampl~ was further limited to r1 group living in sub-
econoT'1.ic h...:iuses in Bishop Levis, a suburb of Cape Town. 
The firidin~s from this surve:,· were tha t 46% c,£ the respond2nt~ interviewed , 
h ad already more than the average id~al number of ch~l~r~n given by the group. It 
was fouriJ that the stand.::rd of education had a positive influer.-::e on the number of 
birth-control me thods known by the gro~p and tha t only 3% had some knowlec~e 0£ 
birtt-control b~fore t~eir first preg~ancy. More th~n h alf t he respondents had 
only acquired knowledge of birth-cm, trol after their fourth pr egnancy . A further 
finding was that poor c c,11J,,unic ;:; tion between husbands and ,,_,; ves, with respect to 
f amily planning, weakens their e.ffective action . De Wet (1 968)st .:1.ted th2.. t, 
'In the em . .Lre history of their mar1'ied life, 34 of' the wives reported that they had 
never discussed £ amily-size wi t h their partners .' 
Th:: second unpublished M.A. thesis written by Mari anne RoUY in 1968, is 
entitled 'Institutional patterns, attitudes knowl edge and practices pert aini ng to 
s exuc:l r el ations and birt h-contro l amongst the Cape Col our eds .' The sur v ey was 
c onduc ted. in the Somer::...:t Wes t area and was l i mit ed to 100 vrome:1 , under 45 ye 2.rs 
of age and domi c iled wi t h a p2. rtne r £or not l ess t :.1.0.n two ye r-s . A f u:-t he r 
criterion f or i nclusion w~s tha t t he r es}Jncent s h - d r eceiv ed ins truc t ion i n t he 
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use of contrace!' tive de.rices at a family planning cl i nic. 
The findi ngs c an be summar.1. sed as fo llm;.:,: There was a discrepancy nC' ted 
between t he r e sponde:its desi red fu rm of mari t al ties and t:ie r 1::ali ty of thei r 
s j tu.at i on . Despi t e the h ign v al1-,e att ac~ed to marr i age , m2.ny women onl y marr ieci. cc t 
a rel atively l a~e st age in t he voman ' s childbearing :·ears. One of the r e ::.sons f or 
del aying marr i age was that the parents wanted to retain the earnings of their 
chi ldren as long a s pos sible . In o~der to do thi s, many mothers withold sexual 
information from their daug~ters because they ~elieve tha t ignoranc~ will pro:L ong 
abstention from i n t ercourse. However, 83 out of the 100 resp0ndents inte r viewed 
bec ;;Jlle pregn a..~t a s a r esult of pre- mar i t al intercours e . 
It was f urther r eported that respondents were generally .1..n £2vour oi birth-
c0ntre,l. However, ignoranc e , a bPl. ief tha t methods are harmful to he altrt , a lack 
of confidence in the effectivenes,:; of t h2 mei:hod.s :md male oc j ections we re f actors 
which mitigat ed against t he e.::-.fici encf and regul arity with whjch birth-control 
~easures were appli ed. 
A tendency i..owards a four chi li1 f ami ly was found amo-i,gst the group. However, 
po!,;it ive motivat i on to pl an b.rt hs was l acking and .)nl y the negat ive mo t i vati o,1 
of al !'eady having too many children induced birth-control meas ur e ~. 
It wa :: proposed that yow .,ger coup:;.es should i.Je i ni'ormed, wi th the obj ect of 
initi 2ting c on ~raceptive pr act ice at th /f a mily-pl anni ng st ~ge, r at ter than when 
they h ave already reached the 1 exc ~ss-fe r ti l ~ty 1 grcup. It was noted tha t an 
imp6rt ar..t £ .::c t or infl uencing fer t i lity is the age a t which the f b .1ale begins he r 
exposure to intercourse. A comparison of the 2ge-spe:::i£ic hirth-rat e s between 
Colour ed women and Whi t e womi:. n shnv.r ed th at in the i r rr.ost f e rtil e c.i ge pe r i od , 
(20 - 24 ) t he fe r tility of t he Coloured women shows a r ate of ov "'-r 30% hi ghe r than 
for Whi t e .10men in r:•1e s ame age c a t egory . 
In an extensive study of f er Lili ty patterns within the Coloure d community, 
W.P. Hos t er t (1971) has shown tha t t he Coloure d woman ' s att i t ude towards f a.mily-
s i ze is st r o::g l y influenced by the c::ctu ci l f c=H i l y- si z e . There seems t o be ar: 
attempt to r2 t ionalize t : e ctC t u.2.l nu:-,be:r of children .vi th the desire d nur:1ber of 
childr n . It c an be noted, however , t h&t women who have fi ve or mor e chi l dren , 




Responses ~o the question whether the wo!".an wanted to have more 
children according to he1· present numcer 0£ children and age, (Mostert, 1971), 
RESPONSES 
AGE YES NO MAKES NO DIFFERENCE N 
% % % 
15-24 54 1,49 35 2,49 lO 2,'.i5 223 
25-34 30 2,18 60 4, 37 10 3,60 707 
35-44 2.1 3,13 80 5,57 9 3,73 563 
35-44 27 2,12 64 ~,7d 10 3,45 1,493 
An analysis of ~djle 7 shows clearl y that ihe younger Coloured woman wishes to 
nave a smaller family. Mcst ert (1 971) finds that tne Col oured h ave discov~r ed t he 
financ i a l oisan.vant ages of a l arge family and concludes that they appear to be 
sufficiently moti'lateu. t o keeping thei r f ami l y-sizes smal l. 
The ma,::or differences between vlhi te and Col0ured women appe ar t o be in ter;ns of 
the timing me. the rate of c!1ildbearing. White women postpor1e hav ing their fi:::-st 
child to a l ater av ~rage age , the t ime intervals between l ater births is greater 
and they stop h aving chi ldren a t an earlier age. The Coloured ~oman, however , 
starts J::er chil rl.bearinq at an earlier age , t.:i be fol lc,:ed more r apidly with higher 




DEMOGRAPHIC TRENDS ~N THE COLOURED POPULATI0N 
1. Colilposi tion of the South Afri.c an Popul ation 
Table 8 
The composition of the South African population 19707 ) 
POPULATION GROU?S NUMBER PERCENTAGE 
'.mJTES 3:751,328 17,4 
COLOUREDS 2,018,453 9,4 
ASIATICS E:20,436 2,9 
BANTU 15,057,9:52 70,3 
As can be seen from Table C, t~e Coloureds constitute nearly 10% of the t0tal 
population of t he couL1try. ReL-.tive to t he tot al popul ation, the Coloureds 
incre ::,sed from 8,E% in 1904 to 9.87% in 1966 and decreased to 9,4% by 197G. The 
Wh.Hes decreased from 21,6¼ in 1904 to 19,02% in 1966 to 17,4% in 1970. 
~. Fertility 
Table 9 
The crude birth-rate for Wh ites and Coloureds 
according to urban and rural areas8 ) 
1959 - 1961 1969 - 1971 
URBAN WHITES 24,9 24,7 
COLOUREDS ~2, 5 35,5 
RURAL WHITES 23,6 16,4 
COLOUREDS 53,3 41,1 
From T,.:..le 9 it c an be seen that the decline in the crude birth-rate amongs t 
7south African Yearbook. 1974. 
8 ou h Afric.::.n Stat is ics . 1 971 , : c or t on Births I:o 07-01-01 
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Whites appears to be the result of a decline in rura.L births, for whi ch the rate 
dropped by 30% ~etween 1960 - 1970. (This decline could h ave been in£luenced 
parOy by the increase of urbanizr::tion amongst the Whi tes. From 1960 - 1970, there 
was an incrcasP of 3 ~~ in 1..,. ;_~ban areas. It is particularly the ::i;ounger people who 
move t 0 the urban areas, leaving an older pop-.uation in the rural areas). 
For the Coloured people, both the number of births and the crude birth-rate have 
dropped since 1965. The crude birth-rate of appruximately 45 per 1000 r~ing until 
1965 had rlrop~ed ty 20% t0 36 per 1000 during the six years prior to 1971. The 
decline took place mainly in the Sape Province while the rates for the urban areas 
of Natal, Transvaa~. and the O.F.S. tended to fall l es.:;;. 
Fertility rates for the Coloured people have always been considerably higher 
than ~or the Whites and the crude birth-rate is still 50~ high~r t~an the rate for 
the wnitc::s. In 1971, the birth-~ate for Lhe Whites was 23,l as opposed to 35,5 for 
tne Coloureds. 
According to the projections made by Sadie (1973) the Coloured population will 
number 6216 million by the year 2010, whi le the White population (excluding 








Ag~ sp~cific .f'erti~i t:' r atc::s for White and 
Colmrred women 1969 - 19719) 
-20 ye ar·s W - 24 25 - 29 30<,~· 
41,1 187,4 206,3 117,3 
87,9 257 ,c 252,4 200,0 
35 - 39 40 - 44 45+ 
49,3 14,3 1,5 
139,3 68,1 19,2 
\-!hen t e r .,.ti o of l egi tim c.. t e bir t hs to mar r ied f emc:iles is conside r ed, it c an be 
seen tha t younger mothers have a higher a~e-specific birth-rate, approximately 
9south African St atistics : Report on Bi rths 1964 - 1971 
e or Lo . 7-01- 01 Dl , D7 . 
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one-hal£ 0£ White and Coloured, and cn,e-third of Asian m,3.rried women aged 15 - 19 
years bear childr~n in a given year (South African Statistics, 1971). Thi~ high 
r ate c an, a t l east partly, be asc r ibed to pressure being br-ougr..t on young pregnant 
wo:.>en to marry . 
In the past, Coloured women sta rted having childr~n younger than White women, 
this was foll o.,,ed by a higher number of births than their White counte::--p arts and 
they continued having chi]dren later. 
In comparing the ~ge-fertility rates or the past twenty years, Prof. J.L. Sadie 
(1970) states that: 
'The level of i'ertili ty for Coloured people has r emaii1ed near the 
maximtun , the average woman giving birth to some 6,6 ~abies duri~g her 
productive life. Some of the fluctuations in the age-sp~cific 
fertility r ates may be due to eri o:i:·s in a~e reporting and in the 
distr:i.bution of unregiste::-·ed births among women in the v ariou::; c,ge-
groups . Subject to t hi s y_uali£i c ati~n t!".e following tentative 
conclusions are permissiLJ.e: Tl1~ frequency o.2 births among women 
youngt:.L' than 20 has been clearly on the increase , concomi t 3.ntly ·wi th 
••• rising r ates of i~legi:in1acy or extra-nuptial fertility; there is 
no definite trend in r espect of wom2n between the age s of 20 and 35; 
and there appe.3.rs to be a decided downward trend in r espect of women 
35 year.:, and older. In consequence, t:1e average age of mot:hers at the 
bil·th of a child has decli:1ed by a small fraction from 29. 2 ~ n 1949 - 51 
to 29,0 during 1960 - 65, and the a.verage ::ge of reprod11ctiv:i..ty 
accordingly terminat2a somewhat ear~ier.' 
A similar tendency has been found by Dr , w.P . Mostert (1975) a.'1d figures 
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Figure 2 ind~catcs the trend towards an a:tered pdttern in the rate and 
timing 0£ chil~-bearing amongst the Coloured population group (Mostert, 1~75). 
Figure 3 further illustrates the changing pattern between l938 - 1967. From 
this figure, the tenciency towar (1S higher-orcer births amongst the 15 - 19 age 
group c an be r.oted (Mostert, 1975). 
3. Family Size 
The average size 0£ a Coloured £amily has increased £rorr 4, 9 to 5, 2 pers~ms 
be+:ween 196C ~nd 1970. The average size £or a White £amily has remained unch-"l.Ilged 
at 3,7 persons per £~n~ly between 1960 - 1970. The aver3ge White £amily c an be 
expec:ed to decline still £urther by 1980 (South African Statistics, 1971). 
Those .families consisi.ing of' a i'ather, mother and children ronstituted 68,2% 
0£ all White, 69,2% 0£ all Coloured and 77,4% 0£ all Asian £amilies. ~amilies 
which consisted 0£ only a mother and child(ren) accounted £..,r 6,l% ',lhite, 17,2% 0£ 
Coloured and 11,1% 0£ Asian £2~ilies. 
4. Mo:rtality 
The crude death rai.:e for the three population groups, Colo1...red, Wh.i.te and 
Asian, h a::. shown a decreas-= ciurir.g the 1ast £our precedin8 years which c an be 




lOS S . .A. t a t -.st1.cs 
Table 11 
Decre~3e in death r ate10) 
1910 
11 
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The most important factor contributing to the relatively higher death r ate for 
the Coloured people is the very high rate 0£ in£ant mortality. If in£ant 
mortality is excluded, i.e. the median age above one year is calculated, th~ medi:m 
age at death is 50 years £or both Coloured m~n and women (South African Statistics, 
1974). 
The in£ant mortal ;_ty rate £or all three population groups decreased £ram 1968 
to 1~71, especially for Coloured rlrld Asian feople. Whit~s dec~eased £ram 23,7 to 
20,9 per 1or,o, Asians from 45 to 35 per 1000 and Colour-eds .from 132 to 122 per 
1000. The in£ant mortality contributes to 5% 0£ .:.11 vi1'1i te deat:hs, 30% of all 
Coloured de 3.ths and 18% of all Asia."'. deaths. 
Most infa~t deaths amon~st Whites (1J69 - 1971) were neonatal, i.e. under 28 
<lays 0£ age and were tne result of ill'.:!laturity, co~genital anomclies, birth injuries, 
and other cond~tions during r.irth. 
The pattern for Soloured in£ants differs. t..bout 70% 0£ Coloured infant 
mortality occurred in the age-grou~ 28 days to 1 year after birth and more than half 
was due to entiri tis al'1d pn~umonia. however, the!'e wa~ a decrease of about 10% 
during 1969 - 1971 and it is e~pecte1 to decline still further. 
StiE -births 
These are not included in the i1 • .fant mortality rates. Still-births occur at a 
rate 0£ approximately one per 120 live-births in the c ase of Whites, one per l0C for 
Asi "'.:ns and one per 40 fc,r Coloureds. The incidence of still-bi.1·ths is 
significantly higher, especially for Whites, when illegitimate births are examined. 
5. Illegitimacy 
'The evolutionary shift which occurred in human society, from a 
dependence on biologic al patt ern~ to a dep endance on cultural patterns, 
from little or no com,nuni ty concern over w.10 1, a t cd wit whom , or over 
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the effectiveness of child care, to systems of marriages arranged 
by parents, is shrouded in the past. Man's greater dependance on 
his cwture pressed him to establis~ rules of legitimacy i.e. 
regulations ttat define who has the right to procreate and rear a f'.u.ly 
accepted member of society, Thus legi t i macy 2nd therefore illegi t i macy -
is a fundament al char acteristic of the hw,,.an family, shared by no other 
ai:.im,31 grouping. ' (Goode, 19~4a ). 
In cert ain societie3, the principle of l egitimacy is broken with such 
frequency that one would 0e entitled to question whether such a society actually 
accept~ it as a value. However, the principle asserts only that every scciety 
has such a s-tandar-d, not that everyone obeys it. The q~estion which social 
scientists attempt to explain is how such a discrepancy de·:elops between the ideal 
and actual beh.?.vi.::-ur. 
For example, th2 ~attern found ~n the Mew World, from the Southern United 
Statc..s to the tip of South America and ir..-:::hiding the Caribbea.vi, shows a very high 
percentage of illegitima~y arr.on~st the population. A few cf these rates are given 
in Table 12. 
Table 12 
Illegitiwacy raLes in varivus countries (Goode, 1964b) 
COUNTRY RATE YEAR 
CHILE 16% 1958 
MEXIL.!O 22.5% 1956 
COLOMBI!. 28% 1957 
VENEZl!SLA 57% 1955 
GUATEMALA 70% 1957 
r-J;NAMA r ... % :i.956 
~rhree P'<planations have been proposed by Goode (19646) to account for this 
phenomenon. The f;rst explanation is that a •new subculture' has developed in 
the New World, in which the consensual union is the moral equivalent~£ a legal 
mat.t'i age, supported by t~he comr.:unity as fully as a marri age, ar.d giving the child 
exactly the s ame status as that of a child born to a legal union. However, 
wher ever r esear chers have no t onl y r eported t he beh aviour al f act of il l egi t in12,cy , 
but have a ct empt ed to probe into values and attitude s, (i. e . thei r ideals, 
aspirations and evaluations) as shown by both word and deeds, it appears tha t 
mother and child have a lower status outside the l egal union , t ha t women prefer 
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to be married and that children may push their parents to marry legally. Even 
where illegi ti111acy rates are high, a majori tj· of people eventually do marry. 
Cle ~rly, people would not do so, if it were true tha t a consensual uni on was as 
highly val~ed as a legal union. 
A second explanaticn offered is t:hat the European conquest of the .New World 
was not merely political and milit ary . but that it was also a social and cultural 
conquest. Although the inhabitants of Latin - Arnerican countries derive~ physical 
characte~istics from their indigenous ancestors, their cultural patterns are 
Western, not Indian, or African. These des~endants occupied the bottom social 
strata in thes~ countries althougt some individuals nave moved ~o higher social 
positions. 
-:hus, a£ter the period of co~quest, ~he indigenous popula ~ion could not 
ade~uately socialize their young to believe strongly in thei r own traditional 
values, since the political, economic and other ~oci~l forces werP. imposed and 
maint ained by the conquerors. Consequently, for many gener&tions, the majority 
of these popul ations lived in cultures tha t were not internally integrated, and also 
not fully integrated with the donina"lt culture o.t the rulers. 
The thes i~ is that it is the coJTu~unity, not the individual or the family, tha t 
c an maintain conforrrii ty t o the norm of legi tirn2.cy, by gi •1i ng ai,d wi t L~olding 
prestige and I'-onov~ . The individ~al can risk illegitimacy or not, but thc~e is 
li tt:r.e lo.~s of honour if the communi -:._v grants almost as much respect for marri age 
as for non-1,1arri c?3e . High cor,..formi t-.y to a norm depends on both the crn::.--nuni ty 
commitment to the value itself, and to the strength of it~ s oci al controls. 
':'he third explanation suggestec. by Goode (1964b ) is tha t with an extended family 
system (several generations living · .. mder one roof) responsibilities of child-
rearing are shar ed amons;-st the adults, the presence of the f ather is riot absolvt.ely 
re':uired as there are ether males who take over these responsi!.,ilities. In 
societies undergoing r apid industrialisation, housing is a t a premium and it is 
difficult for a young c ouple to set up an i ndep endent nuclea r f ami l y uni t. The 
couple ar e not economi c ally vi able enough to est nbli sh thems elves as a sepa r ate 
unit and therefore they establish a consensual uni on , r emaining withi n the f ami ly 
group 2.nd there i s no i mmedi a t e purpose .1. n m-.rri age t . erefore . 
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In South A£r~ca, a f..u-ther explanation is also offered to explain the 
phenomenon of illzgi timacy amongst the popul.:..tion. This states that men v :o.lue 
highly the continuat ion of t heir Lineage 2nd therefore wish to es t ablish, pri or to 
ma.,..riage , whetl:.e r a pro£;,ecti ve w::. f e is barren or ferti2.e. This i:; the practice of 
a 'pre-child' ( 1voorkind 1 ) whereby a wom an proves her fertility before marriage 
by producing a child. 
In 1971 the number of illegitimate bL'ths registered for yourtg Coloured mothers 
between the ages 15 - 19 was 8056, and bet~een the ages 20 - 24, 13857. The total 
live births registered during that year was 9920 for mothers b~tween 15 - 19 and 
23833 between the ages of 20 - 24 (South A£rcca!l Statistics, 1371). 
Tab2.e 13 
Illegitimate birth-rate fo1 tr.e to cal w1:i te 
and Soloured populat ion (South A.frican $t ati~~ics, 1974 ). 
YEAR WHITE co10u::rnD 
1940 22,0 360,4 
1950 16,4 351,8 
1960 18,8 362,] 
1970 29,0 430,9 
1971 29,4 432,7 
In 1?72 the per cent age of births regi .s te:•ed as illegi tirnat e w;:, s 3% fOi.- the 
Whites, whil e for the Coloured~, it was 45% in the Caye and J.F.S. and 30% in 
Nat al ancl Transvaal . These r ates i1 ,3.ve been rel atively constant since 1965, pri or 
to which they were at lower levels. Dur: vi g the same year, the pe:-centage of 
births rep~stered as illegitimate at the maximum child-bearing age group 25 - 29 
was 20% for the Coloureds, 2% for the Whites and 6% for the Asians. 
It is therefore pparent that there is a strong t endency for young Coloured 
women to be unmarri ed when they have their first chi ldren. The i ncrease of ~he 
illegitimacy r a t e from 1940 to 1971 c an be explained i n terms of the general 




The Coloured ropulati~n is 13.rgely concenLrated in the lower age group~. This 
pattern in tl:e ag_e distribut1.on i£ likely to c-::mtinue, as there is a tendency for 
wornen to have their child.ren at 2n increasinJly younger age. Cill i er3 (1971b) 
stated that 'the Coloured populatio~ is in £act only uow moving towards the 
explosive phas e in the demographic cycle, so that we may expect it to rem3in a 
relatively young populatio:1. £or the .t'orseeable £uture. This implies a high 
dependency ratio and rapid increases ir. the numbers 0£ children.' 
The signi£icance of these increases for the i'uture are man:;...fold. Fi1·s-:ly, 
there are an increased number of dependants ~ho have to be maint~ined (the 
dependancy ratio). This places a strain on incon~c ,:,esources and -::.:1e adult 
poi,ulation has to spend a dispropo:.. tionate share 0£ their income on suppo:·ting thei r 
dependants. This . hampers economic growth. It also means that many sc~ool-going 
children are £creed to l eave school at an early age to be self-supporting and &lso 
help out financially at home. As a result, a number of young girl.s, .forcecl. to 
leave school and start working at a"u early ~ge, are exposed to preP.1.ari tal a££airs 
oft~n ~esulting in pregnancy aad more mouths to £eea. 
Secondly, the significance of these i ncr~ases for the f'utur~ e&uc ation of tr1e 
Coloured p0pulation is that t~e demand for educational .facilities wil: expanct at a 
very high rate in the fu~ure. Predict i ons i:1.dic ~te that the nurr.~er 0£ children 
belo~ the age of 15, will increase from8~6 430 in 19o5 to l 62£- 520 in 1985 . Thus ir1 
the s~1ort sp,.m of 20 years, the numbers will vi:rtually doubJ e (Ho:-rel, 1970). 
Ta::le 14 
Education for Coloured school pupils (Horrel, 1970). 








In 1970, 87% of schc~l pupils were in the Cape, 4% in Natal, 7% in the 
Transvaal and 2% in the Free State (Harrel, l970). 
T::i.ble 15 
Percentage dis tribution of pupils (Horrel, 1970) 
STANDARD 1965 1968 1969 1970 
.3ub-Std. A 21.02 20.17 19.57 19.34 
Sub-Std B 17.72 16.51 16.12 16.24 
St1 I 15.14 14. 89 14. 70 14.38 
Std II 12.49 13.13 12.66 12.24 
Std III 10.28 10.87 10.90 10.93 
Std !.V 8.10 8.27 8.78 8.91 
Std V 6.02 6.18 6.46 6.82 
TOTAi., PRIMP.RY 90.77 90.02 89.19 88.86 
Std VI 4.32 4. 7 0 4.98 5.10 
Std VII 2.45 2.63 2.95 2.99 
Std VIII 1.54 2..60 1.76 1.91 
Std I X 0.53 0.69 0.72 0.76 
S;d X 0.39 0.36 0.4G 0.38 
TOTAL SECONDARY 9.23 9.98 l0.8l 11.14 
Between 1960 and 1970, the total number of i:-Upils incre.:.sed b:· 70% and the 
num~er in the secondary classes increased by 10?% (Ho r r ~l , 1370). 
The percentage of Colo·....:ed pup~ls in s econdary classes is still considerably 
lower than £or Whites and Indians. In 1964, 33,80% 0£ all Wh i te pupils were in 
high schoc~s . In l S08 1 23,0% of all Indi an pupils and 9. 98% of all Coloured pupils 
were in high schools (Horrel, 19:J ). 
As from the beginni ng of 1968 , it became compulsory £or Coloured children, 
( i r r espect ive of 2.ge or s t and~rd at t a ined ) , wh o l i ve d withi n thre e mi l e s of a s chool, 
and 1h o h ad enrolled ~t t he begi nning of t he year , to go on att endi ng r egul a rly 
until the end of that year. The only exemptions grant ed were for f ami l i es in poor 
economic s itua tions ho r equirEd t he c. i l dre. t o e ~r n Q l i vi ng . 
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This ruling has considerably reduced the dr~p-o~t rate during a school )car. 
In 1967 the decrease in enrolment averaged 6r3% in primary classes and 10,4% in 
seco11dary classes while in 1958 the percent age drop-outs were reduced to 1,5% in 
pri~ary cl~sses and 2,6% ~n secondar y classes (Hor1·el, 1970). 
Tne problem 0£ schc~l accomiuodat i on is m~st serious in the £ast developing 
areas around Cape Town. In order to accept as many pupils as possible 0£ the six 
year old ap~licants, double sessions are increasingly being introduced. In 1970 




DESIGN OF THE PRE SENT STlTDY 
L Aim of the Present Study 
The 2.im of t he pr esent study W?.S to obt ain s ome inform2tion on t ~e 
reproduct ive oehaviour of a group of Coloured women between the age of fifteen and 
twenty. An attempt h .:.s been ma de to describe their kncwledge c oncerning sexual 
behaviour, their attitudes towards children and marri age in ge~:.eral and tr:.eir know-
ledge and attitudes concerni ng birth control practices. In addition, an attempt was 
made to outline the rapp~rt which they had with their mothers wit!. respect to sexual 
in.formation and also their ability to cope with motherhood themselves. 
The study was· exploratory in jntent, limited to a cert ain section nf the ✓ 
po;-ul ation and was not aimed at descri bing fertility patterns £or the populatic:i as 
a whole. In addition, the st~dy was not aimed towards any action progra'lll11P. but was 
a preliminary enquiry into a certai,1 sectio1.1 of the popul at i on. 
2. Procedure and Technique of the Study 
. In orcter to meet the dem?nds of a preliminary enquiry of this kin;:!, t he .most 
suitable instrument is tl-te s emi-structured i :iter':iew qucstio,ma ::. re. Thi s t echni que 
allo:vs for a c ertain degree of spont a.nej ty on the part of the r espoc1dents , while at 
the .same ti1ne permi tting a rel atively higl, degr A. e of compar .::,_bi li ty between one 
interview and another (Sellditz , J ahoda , Deutsch and Cook, 1~52) . 
A pilot study of forty interv:'..ews was conducted during October - November 1973 . 
The purpose of this study was to test the sui t ability of the ques~ionnai r e on the 
responden ~s . On th~ basis of the information obt ained from thi s prelimin ary 
surv: y, the final questionnaire v ·1s devised. 
3. Choi ce of t he Respondent s 
As the re i s a high illegi timacy r a t e amongst Col ovtred women 2md as t her e i s c:n 
increasing fertility rate amongst younger women for all popul at i on groups i t wa s 
~ decided to sel ec t a s 2mpl e of young Colour ed women who were known to bL s e;ually 
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active. A repre~entativ..:: sample va.s there.fore not required .for the present study 
but rather a s?Jnple vhich incluu~d women .rho ~ad experienced one or more / 
pregnancies. It was decide d to l ih1i t the tot al number of r c spon.dents to a hundre d 
wonien, in orde:::- to pe rfo::'."m a simp2.e quanti t c.tive an alysis of the da t e and a t the 
same time to ob t ain a wide r ange o.f responses for e ac~ individual c ase. 
The responrlents vere chosen from the maternity section of the Tygerberg 
Hospital, a hcspital IN'hich serves p atients from the Cape Fla ts ar ea 0£ Cape Town. 
Thes2 patients c:..:::-e the r efore predominan'i:ly rep.c~sent a tive of an urban area . The 
sample consisted 0£ patients admitted to the hos:r,ital £or a cunfinement during the 
pericd from June to NoVE:,nber, 1974. Interviews were conducted or Honday, 
Wednesday and Friaay. It was found that there .reJ.'e up to th:.. ce persons of the 
ri~ht z...ge avail able £or interviewir~ on any particular dc.y; all 0£ then'. aqreed to 
the interview and were included in the .st.ldy. 
4 . Limit ations of the Sample 
It was c 2c i de d to limit the samrle t0 Coloured women 0etween the 2:ge of fifteen 
and twE:nty. There was no dist i nction macie between -...-0men who were co-ha b i ting wi th a 
partne::- and women who were not co-ilabi ting w1 th a partner. As the s ample was d::- &wr. 
irorr, women who h a d recently h c1d a conL .nement, tht= s am:;:le does not include sccually 
active women whv h ave not fallen pr egnant. In addition, not all womc~ h ave their 
confinements in a hospit al and therefore vome;.~ in th:..3 age-group vhr.: did not at ten~ 
,,,,. 
the hospital. for their .first or subsequent births, were not .i.ncluci. ..::d i n the S2lllple. 
_The general practice is for vomen to a ttend a hospit al for their first confinement 
and if it was a normal birth, subser.iuent confinements occur ctt home with a mid-wife 
in attendanc e . 
It was J.ecided t'1 make no distincti on between women who h a.d h ad a live birth 2.nd 
worn<' .• .\ whose confinement h ad ei thf..L ' been .a still birth or whose infant h ad died 
shortly afte~ birth . 0£ the hundred respondents intervi ewed, fourteen h ad had a 
c onf i nement w!1ich h ad been ei t her a sti ll birth or the b 2.by h a d di ed s hortly after 
bi r th. It mus t be noted t h a t a s the i ntervi ews were :,..)n duc t e d shor tl v af t er a 
c on£ inernent , the r e sponses of the women int e rviewed might h 2,ve be en i nfluenced by 
t his event . 
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5~ The Interview Que~ti onnaire 
The i nt ervie::w questionnaire was divided i nt,") f ive s ect i ons (see Appendi x A) 
The f irs t s ec t i on was a imed at obt aining inform at ion about t he ~oc io- economi c 
background of t he res pondent s s t•ldied. Thi s secti on i-:1.cluded 2.ge and .=ertili t y , 
marit a l s t atus , employment and occupa t i on , educ a t i onal l ev el and nousi ng. 
The second s ection of the questiontiaire ai med a t obt aini ng s ome information 
on the s exual knowl edge and s exual activi t y of the r e spondents. T!·1is w2.s di v i ded 
into three p arts r el at ing to s exual fr equency, know1. edge r.:bou t s ex and s 2x ec.u.c ation • 
The thirc! c;ection concerr..e d the respondents' attitudes towards marriage ard 
family planni ng. Ques tions i ncluc.ed atti tudes tovar ds mc: r r iage, chi ldren, f 2!ni ly-
s1ze i':..'1.d communi c at i on bet ween partners conc erni ng f amily size. 
The f ot..J.' t l". s ect i on deai t with knvwl edge of contrac ep t i ve t ech.ni ques, att i tudes 
towards birth control and act'..l.al contracept i ve pra.c t ice. 
The f inal s ect iAn att empt ed to gain s ome informat ion on ~he r ~s p0ndents 1 
attitudes towards mo t herhood a,.'cj thei r atti tudes towards their newly burn .inf ants. 
Some 0 £ t he questions in the question~ai ~e were open- ended. ~his ~a~ t o en able . 
the re8~ondent to us e he r own f rame 0f r eference. These re s~onses wer~ l a t e r 
divj ded i nto diffe r ent c at egories . 
6. ::!:nt e :rvi ewing Procedure 
/ 
The respondent s ' n?mc s were sel ected from the hospi t al recor ds and the 
~espo~nent was then appr oached and ask~d ~f she would be wi lling t o be i nt erviewed. 
:t was expl aine d that t he re -.. ould be no r ecord of he r i den ci ty on t he que s ti onnaire 
and that al l informat i on gi ven would be t r eated as c onfident i al The int erview 
was ccnducted i n a p riv at e room , made available at t he hospi t al. The ~nt i r e 
intervi ew and di s cuss i on was conducte d i ,1 Afrik aaw; , t he mothe r t ongue 0£ t he 
respondents. Bef ore proceeding wi th t he questionn aire , the in .. -=rviewer att empted 
to establ ish a c ert ai n r apport with t he respondent and i n t he major i ty 0£ persons 
i nterviewed , the~e was littl e difficulty experienc ed i n obt aini ng s at isfactory 
r esponses . It mus t be not ed tha t as some of t he r espondents might h,:ive wished t o 
pl eas e , their r eplies mi ght have been influenced by this desire . The intervi ew 
l asted £or a pr ximately oac hour . 
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. 7. Recording and Analysis of Responses 
Immediately after an interview, the que~t ionnaire was completed and 
impressions ga ined during th~ i~terview were recorded. The questionnaires were 




CHARACTERI STICS OF T'd;:;: RESPO!IDENT::i STUDIED 
INTRODUCTION 
This section gives the main socio-economic characteristics of the sam1>le group 
studied. These include aqe and fertility, marital status, employment and 
occ~pation, income, educational level, housinv and sleeping arrangements. 
1. Socio-Econcmic Backgr o,md 
AGE 
The ages of the responder,ts .,.,anged £'ram 15 to 20. 
Table 16 









The average age of the group wa ::; 18,24 ( s-"'1,37 ) 
f iRTILITY 
The entire group h ad experienced a tot al number of 126 pregnancies which is an 
e.verage of 1, 26 per person . Out of these 126 pregn~ncies, t here w2.s a tot a :'.. of 104 
children who were alive. Only one r esponder,t h c;.d ha ,: two mi sc arri c:ges, and 2.nother 
one r eport ed having had one . Nine of the r e spondents hGd had one stillbirth and one 
responde t re.po r t ed h2.vi11g h.::.d t hree . Four c .. ·. l drcn were r eport ed <'-iS : • .=-ving di ed 
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. a£ter birth. 
Table 17 
Age of partner 
PARTNER 'S AGE NUMBER 
15 19 18 
20 - 24 56 
25 29 10 
30 - 34 4 
Don't know 12 
The aver~ge age of the r es~ondent's partners was 21,71 
MARITAL STATU2 
As has been st ated previo~sly (see Chapter IV) a l arge perc~ntage of young 
Coloured women are unmarried w:..en th ey ha.ve their first children, and pre-mc.ri ta.i.. 
rel ationships arc widespread. 
Table 18 
Medi an c1 qe of marri age 1966 - 1972 (Age for s pinster s) (S.A. St.atistics, 1972). 
YE,\R WHITSS COLOUREDS 
1966 21,2 23,4 
1967 21,2 23,3 
1968 21,3 23,2 
1969 21,4 23,4 
1970 21,5 23,4 
1971 21,4 23,5 
1972 21,7 24,0 
Out oft e 100 ~irls in the present s 2mple , only 14 were m2r r ied , Sor.1e 
r eported t h at they had been pregnant when t hey m2. r r i ed and t c>n s aid that t hey were 
living with their partners when they bec ~ae pregnant. 
The average age a t which the girl s in the group hcd f irst experienced sexual 
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intercourse was 16,2 and 55% repor ted having £:rst experienced sexual interLourse 
by their sixte~nth birthday. 
The r e spond ents were quest io~ e d E,S to the n a t ure of the union whi c h they h 2c. 
with the ir partners prior to their pregn ancy . 
N1.,'J"iBER 
Table 19 
Nature of union prior to pregnancy &CCo:.:'ding 
to actu al numbe r of chi ldren 
HARIUED LIVI NG NOT LIVING TCGETH:SR 
of CHILDREN TOGETHBR +2 years +1 year 
BUT EAD KNOWN PARTNER FOR 
+3 mt:is -3mths lJ11th N 
0 1 3 2 3 2 1 0 12 
1 7 5 20 23 15 2 3 75 
2 5 1 2 1 l 0 0 10 
3 l 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 
TOTAL )4 10 27 18 3 3 100 
As ca1:; be seen from Table 19, fifty-two of the ~irls WI'-0 were not coh abi t a ting 
st a ted -tha t they h u1..1. kncwn their p artners for !'.l.ore then one ye ;:. r bef0re they h a d 
become pregnant and a furthe r -=ighteen said tha t they h ad known their par+-ners for 
longe r ;.:han th:r2e mont!-ls. Only six members of the .sam9le h a d knc~m their partners 
for less th2n thre e months prior t c pre fjnani .. :y . 
Frcm this informa t ~.0:1. it c:an be inferred tha t al thou .. :in the ma jori t y of mothers 
v 
in -ch e s ample we r e unmarri ed , their pregnancies were, in the mc1 jori·ty of c ases 
(75%) not ~:ne result of promiscuou-:, or c asual rel a tionships, but r a ther the result 
of a more st abl e and enduring type of r e l a t i onship. Most of the motr<ors were j .. "\ 
£ 2.~t rlc!llning to ma rry the fathers of their children. (This will be d i scussed in 
more det ail in the section ' Attitude s to Marri age '). Only 24;~ of the s 2,.rnple h 2.d 
h ad children f rom 2n ' i nciden t al' rel 2,t:i.onshi p i . e . they h a d known. t he ir partners 
fo r l e ss th an a year p~ ior to their pregnoncy . 
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EMPLOYMENT AND OCCUPATI Ci'f 
As might be anticipa t ed, a large percentage of the resp011c.ents were 
ec011.omically active, 84% st a t ing that they would continue to wo1'k a£ter thei r 
cori-.fine.'!lents. The following were the occup&tions int '.) which t~e Si"..mpl~ was 
distribut ed . 
Table 20 




Shop A.ssist ant 
Cleaner 










As can b e seen from the t able, '._he majority were either cmskilled or ~emi-
ski 1led workers. 
The i ~~comes of the r es:-,ondents rang2d from R2 to R20 ;:;, ,1d over p2r week. 
r1.pproxima tely one third of the respondents e.:-,ploye d stated tha t their weekly wage 
was be luw RlO. 
F~rty-five pe r cent of the resooncents were e 2rning between RlO - Pl5 per 
~:eek. The average e arnings ?er week for the entire group was R9, 80 ~s ;;::4 ,44). 
Their cash earnings, when conv erted to a monthly b asis, average d R40. 
I~ must b e no ted that 58% of the respondents were living with . thei .. · f amily and 
their income mus t be seen 2.s a supplemc;ut to the t 3.JTlily's tot .::; l i ncome . Fifty of 
the 84 girls tha t were employed .stated tha t they g ave their er. :~ire weekly wa ge to 
their mothers, and tha t they were given pocket money fo r thei r personal 
expenditure every week . Only t en of the gi r ls employed di d not c ontribute c:ny of 





The educ ation 3l level of r 2spondents and pa rtners 
EDUCATI ONAL LEVEL RES?ONDEN?S P.A.RTNERS 
Matric..uation + 1 0 
Secondary (Std 6 - 9) 25 28 
Primary (Std 3 - 5) 54 2_2 
Preparatory (Sub A - St:d 2) 15 5 
No school attendance 5 4 
Don't know 0 41 
Average 4,24 5,30 
During the interviewing it was noticed that many of the responuents g=we the 
St.:o.,.nda.r·d during whi ch they drc:Jped out of schocl, sta ti ng for example 'Ek het in 
Srd II uitgegaan '. They did not therefore actually att ain the st ar.da rd which th~y 
claimed to have re ached and therefc~e tr.e level of att ai1,ment indicated in the 
t able may not be el"tirely acc;.rate . The s a.rne applies to their re£;:ionses for their 
partn~rs' educati onal l evel . 
Although the average standard attained is one st aLdard higher for the males , 
it is interesting to noLc that 41% of the r P. spondents stated th ~t they did not know 
what the educational level of their par Lners was. The impression :;aL.ed during the 
interviews was tha t some of tl:'=Tll did know, but oecause it was lower than theirs , 
thej· were unwi lling to divulge i t. 
Nearly 75% of the respondents in thi c sample had only reached primary school " 
level. These girls therefore start work a t a VP~y early age.and are thus more 
eY.:posed tu premarit al affairs which oft en result in pregnancy , \ 
With r espect to the envisage..:.. introduction of se:-:-educatj_on a t secondary school 
level , young people who drop out af school duri ng their primary school 
years wi l l :10t l a r ece:i ved ·m y f o rm of s c. - educ c:,t ion . Despi t e t heir por t icip "lt i on 
in s exual r e l : t ~on~1i ps a t an e arly age , t hey would , os t l i k el y l eek any system8t i c 
knowledge of birth-control . It is obvious , however , t hat these people who do not 
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h d ch l 1 1 . d £ d . 11) reac secon ary s oo eve are most 1.n nee o s ex e ucat1.on . . : 
HOUS I NG 
The ma jori t y 0£ ~he r espondent s (7 6%) wer e eithe r u,m3rried or not li ving 
with t hei r par tners, and lived with thei r £ amilies. Row~ver , even i£ t ~ey were 
married or living with their partners , they still tended to be boarding ~ith their 
£ amilies or r el atives. 
It i s generally accep t ed t ha t the major social pr obl ems among tte Colour ed 
people are relat ed to their s oci o-ecoaomic positi on with particular r elevance to 
pcverty and housing (C~lliers, 1965, 1972, 1973 ; Thomas, 1 975) . Adequ ate hous ing 
i~ cri tical cmd an increas ing backlog exacerba~es t he situation . The e££ects 0£ 
thi s si tuat- i c:i touch ever.:,· as pect oP the ind.i vi dual ' s li£e - educ at i on, absenteeism , 
alcoholism and gener al soci al mobility. 
Table 22 
:People wj th whor .. responde1!t J i "es 










Moft 0£ the r espon j el'lt s were liv ing in Elsies River, a suburb en t he C.::i.pe Fl ars 
which has grO\m r apidl y and to- day ho-...ises about 13% 0£ t he tot al Colour ed 
uopul ation 0£ t he Cape Peni ri crnl a (vent er , 1974 ). Thi s i s a he t erogenous area wi th 
privat el y owned hous es and sh anty dwellings £ound t ogether. A .u:i.vis i onal Counc i l 
resec1 ,'.'ch t eam found that of t he 13000 housing uni ts i n Elsi es River, l:-' 'Jre than 
11000 wer e pondoks (Venter, 1974 ). Hm.- :-ver, 2. 12:.. ge r edevelopment progr amme ~.as 
been introduced. The average nl.UPber of peopl e per unit £or a7 1_ types of housi ng 
(including shanty houses ) i s seven, according to a survey done by Univer s i ty of 
Cape Town s t i.den'..: s (Vent er , 1974 ). 
11 , c ape Times ', Sat u rday 23rd Augus t , 1975 . Dr . Johan Rossouw , head of the 
Depar tment of Heal th ' s Family Pl anni ng Ser vi c es , s a i d a t a sympos i um , held in 
Cape TOWl'l , t ha t a course i n f amily pla.nning cover i ng t he s exual and phys iologicol 
aspects as wel l as cont r ace tio . , t ' c s ociologic~l and psycholo i c al 2s cc ts of 
the problem could s t art at Standard Six and continue through t o Matricul ation .' 
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In the present study, the average number o2 people with whom the respondent 
was living was 6, 12 ( S=3, 6). Forty 0£ them 1.-:ere living in a house with eight or 
more people and t en of thes e we r ~ sharing a house with 14 or more people. 
Of t he hun dred girls intervieweci., onl y 16 lived in a hous ~ with s ome- 0ne who 
actually owned the hou.:::e. The remainder were living with people who were either 
single tenants, sub-tenants or squatters. 
The respondents were asked about their sleeping arrangements. Out oE the 
hundred i nter vi ewed, only eight s aid that they s lept alone in Q room. 
Out c.f the re;::aining 82, twe:ity-eight slept in their c-...rn bed. The remaining 
54, of whom 24 were either married or living in cons ensual unic~ , all shared a bed 




SEXUAL ACTIVITY AND Il-TUWLEDGE ABOUT SEXUAL MATTERS 
A. Frequency 
1. The First Experience of Sexual Int~rcourse 
NUEBER OF 
Table 23 
."-S}e at which res~ondent first had intercourse 
according to the actual number of children 
AGE 
CHILDREN 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Total 
- ---
u 5 5 2 12 
1 1 1 1 13 23 11 ~:i. 2 ~ 75 
2 1 3 4 1 1 10 
3 3 3_ 
TOTAL 1 1 2 16 35 17 24 2 2 100 
Cumu..'l at i ve 
Fr"!quer...--::y 1 2 4 20 55 72 96 98 100 
From the above t able i t can be seen tha t all three of the girls who _had t:1ree 
children and eight out of the ten girl s who had two children, h ad their firs t 
experience of sexual intercourse by the age of sixteen .\ This tendency .:;eems to 
support the statement that the younger a gi r l is when the begins her sexual l ~le, 
the more children she is likely to have and that an import ant f ac tor influencing 
j-'F~rtil i ty , t herefore, is the age at which a woman first starts hav i ng intercourse. 
If this is postponed to a l ater age, she is likely to have less chi ldren . 
The median age a i. which the r espon 'ents had thei r f irst experienc e o.f 
i nt ercourse was 16 ,52 (..,=l,n 6 ) . The r espo·1 ents ·.·e r e as.ed i f t .1ey t hough t i t w2s 
also the fi~st time for their partner . Approximately only 20% s aid that they thought 
it had also been the first time for th eir partners but the rest thought it was not. 
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The impression gained was tha t they did not wai,t to think a bout it too closely and 
the replies we1·e vague and inarticulate. In £act many appea red never to h aw~ 
con ~i dered it b Pf or e . 
Seve r ~l Ath er questi ons were 2sked abou t their Fi rst exp Pr ience of s exua l 
interc:ourse . For ex .,o.Jll i_: l e, n e a rly '-' l:. t he r E: spondents (82%) mc:i nt ci ned th2t they 
h cd b e en h avin g c ~ _Vrel ationship with t he boy and o~ three of the 
respondents s a id tha t they h ad bee n assa ulted and h a d not h a d a rel 2i t i on::;hip wiLh 
their first sexual partn~rs. 
The responder.ts were asked "!:o describe the c i rcumst anc:es in which they first 
h a d intercour s ~ . This wa s an open-ended qu estion anJ the repl i ~s we r e gen e rally 
v ague as the respo~1dents found it c.:: fficul t to find t he appropri a te words. ·1'he 
resr,,mses were later grouped int0 the fo:l0wing c a tegor.ies with a:, example g iven 
whir-h best typified Lhe kind of response given . 
Tahle 24 
. Ci rcumst ances 1.n which respondent first h a d 
sexual int ercourse 
SHARHTG LOVE 
PROVI NG LOVP. 
GOING STE;,n·.._· 
SAID NOTHI NG 
ASSAULTED 
W.'.~iTED A CHILD 
EXAMPLE 
' Hy het gese da t ek di e liefde moet deel 
met hom.' 
'Hy het ges~ d2t_ ek ,noet b ewys da t ek hom 
liei h e t.' 
' Hy h e t ge .s~ d2t rm s , tOe t S i'i cffi g e sels .' 
'Hy't n i xs ~es@ n i e , net by my ing ekom.' 
'Hy' t net vir ray v a sg e trek, verkrog . ' 








From t h e r e sponses, it c 2n b e notice d tha t the ma jori ty of the ~_;_ rls pl aCf'.c1 ' 
tr.•P initi ative of theic' first s exua l encounters fi rmly with th ::::ir pa rtners. They 
app e a r to h.:we been p assive , a l bei t willing p a r tners , and to h ave be en co-erced by 
t hei r p ar t ne rs . Fo r mc:ny of t he. , the rel .::_ t i c., 11ship w2.s 2, rcm 2n t i c o n e .:.n d t .. e 
imp r e s sion g ;::i n e d du 1·i u g fu rthe r di scussion a t tai s po i nt w2.s t h ,-:i t many of t h e 
r e sponden t s were pl c &s e d &nd f l a tt ered to hav e bee 1 t h e ob j ec t of s e xu c l de s i r e of 
the i r p :::r t n e r s . They obvious l y v ,•l uc J i .Ni. ng a s i ngl e s p c c i .:o l re l ··,ti. 0,10:;1: p wi t'(3 
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person, rather ti!an being attractive to man c:;_ifferenL partners and 
vari~ty of non- sexual rel-tionships. There appeared to be an implicit acc~ptance ----------- -
on their part tha t a rel ationship which W"'S to l ast with a parb cul 2r male would 
----=-have to be a sexu and tha t this was part 0£ the a r angemcn of 'goi ng ,,___ 
steady:. -
When t he respondents were asked whether they had told thei r mothers when they 
first had sexual intercourse, in an effort to ascertain whether this beh aviour was 
accepted by thei r ~others or not, 87% s ai d tha t they di d ~ot tell their ~others and 
77% said that they thought tbat their mothers did suspect, although rhe matte~ was 
neve;.' mentioned or discussed. 
F~fty-eight per cent of the respondents stated that after the f i rst time they 
haG sexual in~ercourse, they co~tinued regularly to have intercc' u-se. The 
remaining :~5% said tha t they continued intermittently to have scxua:!. L1tercourse 
·while only 7% said tha t they discontinued for a while after ~hei ~ £::.rst sexual 
exp er,. enc c. 
2. Se>'.ual Intercou~se Frequency 
The respondents were asked how ~£ten as a general rul e , t ey had intercourse with 
w 1~ 
their partners . Forty.:..1:wo per CE:llt st 2.ted tha t they had\in te r coursc: only ,nee a 
~ ~ I 
wee}; 
:3 • 
Twen Y--Qne per cent s aid th a t they hau intercourse less than 
'311c, 
thirty-~even per cent c,a.:.d that they had intercours~ wi ce or mo.rel.._! imes pt:r w~ k-. 
T}11:!y were also asked whether t l-\ey had intercourse more often during the week-
~nd than during the week . r: must be remembered that onl 
co-habitating with thei r partners. 
T~e foll owing were the responses recorded in reply to this question: 
:'able 25 
Time when i ntercourse generally occurred 
Always during the we ek- end 
Hakes no di fference 








A £urther question asked wqs vhere intercourse ~enerally occurred. 
T2tble 26 
PL:.::e where i ntercourse gene r 2.lly occurred 
Par ents home 
Partners home 
Friends house 
Rel 2.tives house 
Own i ·oom 
Outside 









hare then t:1ree- qu2rters (79) of the girls st ated that they enjoyed .:oex 
•sometimes '. Only five s ~ d th2.t the::: al way= enjoyed it, nine s ai d •mostl:,' and 
six st at ed that th ey never enjoyed it. 
In order to 00t ain some infor mation on the type of rel ativnshi p which the 
12spondents han with ~heir partners, they were ~sked to select from the following 
reas,:ms, wh~.ch one approximated closest to the reason they would gi ve £or .h a.vir.g 
a sexual rel ationship with their 1-1 artner. 
Taole 27 
hea sons for h avi ng a sexual r e:ationship 
W'3.llts to .s':1are lov e wi th p .:c.rtner 
Partner would be c:.:1gry if she: ref;,i.s e d 
She :~els she has to 
Partner wo1.: 1_d go to somebody else i.:' refused 







From the responses ,,ecorde~., it appears tha t h alf of the respondents h ave a 
romantic involvement wi th their partners which extends i nto a sexual involvement 
whi l e t he o t he r h .:clf r f'q2r d t heir s e:x,.i.31 p2rt i c ip Dti cn nega t i vel y 2nd someth i ng 
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which they feel pressureu into. 
However, ;;-hen they VPre asked whether tht::y thought tha t in general, meij, and 
women enjoye ri s ex equ.ally or v1het r, '= r t h ey thovght tho.t e i ther :r..2n en j oyed it more , 
or women enjoyed it more , 71% s ai J th a t i ney thought th at both s exes ~n joye d i t 
equally , 23% s 2id men enjoyed i t more 2nd 6% did not n ave an opi nion. 
The r esponden t s were astced whether they would l i ke to have intercourse more 
often, l ess oiten or whether it was just right as it is. Sixty-eight per cent 
st ated tha t it wns ju.s t r i ght, twenty-eight per c ent s e id they would like it less 
often, t wo per cent s ai d more often while two per cent did not know. 
B. Knowledg e about Sexu ~: l Matters 
1. Conception 
All the respondents were asked. how old they we1 e wi1en they f i rst f ound out 
ab0ut t:he f acts of life. Sixteen pc::r cent had heard about conc eption by the t~~e 
U1ey were 14 years old 2nd eighty-two per cent found out between the 2ges of 15 2.nd 
18. The re1aaini ng two per cent he c.:.'d when t hey were 19 ye ars old. 
Nearly two-thirds of the ~irls (61) s ta t.::d th a t th ey first leurnt about 
conception from their girl-friends. A quart-:::r (24) first 0bt ained this informa tion 
front thei :c mother s (14 ) or a x'el ati v e (10). A fur ther- ten s c:.id that -:hey h ad f i rst 
he ard .:i.bcut concep tion f rom the i r boy-friends . 'T'he r emc,inini f :i.ve did not know or 
coul1 not r emembe r where they h ad first heard about ~h e f acts of li2e, 
It is of ten t hought tha t sex is t a lkeG abour more s imply and na turally i n 
. working-cl ass homes and i t is the middle-cl ass pa r ent s ,-rho 2. ".'e reluct ant to di scuss 
sexual matters with thei r rJ.i ildrer.. Findings tend t o cont r z.di ct this. Studies 
have shown tha t mi ddl e- cl ass children t end to l e or n about concept :. on be£ore 
working-cJ c1 ss chi ld1-:.n (Schofield, 196& ). In th i s stwiy, 70% of the r e spondents 
stat ,=d th a t their mot hers h ad nevf:r Jiscussed sexual :natters with them. Of the 
r emaining 30%, t he ma jori t y st ated tha t their mothe rs had w2rned them to be 
c areful of boys but h ad never actually discussed inte rcourse or the conseq~-~ces 
t her eof with t hern . 
It h as been previously report ed that many Co l ou re d mothers believe th at 
i -.1!1.0 r c.ncc wi.11 pr olcn st: ·uc,l :.bst.1.:n Uon ~--,d so t c 1d to w~ th,..::.ld infcn .. . t::cn. f r ~..: 
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their children for thi s re~son (Roux, 1968). 
It is also possible th at mothers feel tha ~ it i.s necess ary to warn their 
dc,ug!-lt ers befor e their f irs t mens ::ruation but tha t wor king-cl ass mothe r s find i t 
more difficult to put into words than middl e-cl ass mo thers. 
Ire order t o ascerta.i.n wha t kind of k nowl edge the respondents h ad with r espec t 
to conception , they were a sked to give a brief descri pt ion of th e biologi c al 
aspect of reproduct ion . 0£ the 100 respondents, 40 sta ted that they did aot know. 
On furth e~ probing, they i nsisted tha t they were net shy or unwilling to discuss 
it with the interviewer, but were: genuinely ignorant. (In some inst ances they 
asked the intervie·11er to tell them ). 
A fur ther 29 st a.t ~d that the mar ... and woman's 'waters must break together'. 
Furtln.~r questioning revealed tha t this was ,,ot a v ague en' general st atement a.bout 
sperJ11. and ova, but was a firmly held beb "'f amongst ne arly 30% of ti1e respondents 
that conreption could only occur if the partners :-each'.:d a climax t ogether. 
The int ':!rviewer att emp ted to es1.: ablish wh':! ther they had t:Xperi enced an org 2.sm 
when they conc eived. It appeared tha t i~ the ma jority of c ases they did not know, 
uut felt they must hav e , otherwise they could not have conceived. This appe ars 
therefore, to ~ea f airly wicespread belief . 
A furth er seven :)f the r esp ondents sta t e d tr.at the wc;nen' s period 'goes away' 
and then she c ::.n c c:1c eive. Furthe ... - quest ioning showed tha t these respondents 
believe d t~ at c onception is something whjch occurs a£te r the abs ence of the menses. 
It c an tnerefcre be concluded tt ~t 76% of the respondents hae no biulogical 
iriformat icn or erroneous iafn:-1.:at ion as to how conception uccurs. 
c~t of the remaining 24 respondents, eleven s aid that 'something' from the man 
goes into t he woman and makes her p1 egnant and a furthe r twelve s aid th2. t a 'seed' 
from the man goe s insi de the woir.c:n . Only one respondent menti one d tha t a 'seed 1 and 
an I egg' joined togethe~t when a woman conceiv ed a child. 
It c an be argued tha t it is not re ally necessa r y for a woman to know about the 
biology of r eproduct i on as l ong ?- S she r ealises she is at ri sk when she h as 
i nt ercours e . 
The conc l us i on r e2,ched with respect to thi s s ample w;:: s th a t t he ma jori t y of 
wo .en i n t crvio:E:d did not r ealize what a ni ~h risk of c oncepti o,· t he. re w, s f or t i tm 
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when they had intercoe~se. 
2. .:e 1strus t ion 
If a young girl do es no t ye t haVf~ ony knowledge of sexual ;;:a tters, it is 
usually a t the onse t of puber ty md men s truction that she is informed about the 
function .:md me 2.ning of menst ru2t i on and con.cept ion. 
As the respondents in the sample appeared to have very little accur2tc 
information about these f acts, it is useful to analyse their descrip t ions of the 
advent of menstruation in their cwn l i ves and what informat i on they were given at 
the time concerning it. 
Out of the 100 in~erviewed, 66% ~aid that they h ad no knowledge about 
mensti'uation prior to its actual c-ccurrence during puberty. 
Once th~y had menstruated, more than ~al£ of the respondents (65%) s ai d they 
were givPn some expl ana tion by their mothers as to wh c:1.t this me ant , The remai nder 
were informed either by a rel ative, girl-frie~d, te acher or ~nployer. 
Concernins wha t they were ac tually t old, 60% s ai d that r..othi ng spec.i.fic was 
actually ex'.)lained to them, they l/ere simply told that they were now a 'young l ady' 
('jong meisie') . By thi s wa~ implied that they were no longer children and when 
asked, the responden ts stated tha t they .. mderstr,od by thi:; that 'they .shouldn't pl ay 
with boys anymcr-e' ::,r 'let boys se2 them'. 
E1.ghtePn of the respond~nts sai d t.i1at they were told to 'be c areful' of boys 
and a further ten ·.-rere told th 3t the;' must st ay aw2-y from boys wy,ile they were 
menstruating . Onlv seven sajd ~hc.t they were told tha t thcj could concei ve if they 
had i :itercourse . 
3 . Parent al Advice about Sex 
It h as been shown tr. a t parents gener~lly, are rarely the ini ti a tors of sex 
knowledge . Many mothers att emp t to l imit the sexual activities of the i r daughters 
as f a r as possib l e by withholdi ng any kind of s ex i nfor ma t i on f rom the , ~n the hope 
t ha t ' ignor ance means innocence .' We tri e d t o f ind cut how f c.-r thi s worked out in 
practice . In f act, we f ound th at 70% of t he girls s a i d tha t they h ~d never at ~ny 
t ime h z:d ~. y c:dvic e 2bout s ex from thei r p,. r c:nts . 
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The remai ning 30% of the girls were questi oned ?.bout the k in d of advi ce Lhey 
received from the:;_r mothers. The kind of advice which was given in nearl y a ll 
i nst ances wa s v 2gue and unspe c i fic an d 0ny biolog i c al, t e cht1ic ~l or phy siol og i c a l 
in=ormation w2.~ never gi-✓en. 
In s ome countri e s, including South Africa , sex ed~c a t ion in the school3 i s n o t 
allowed because it is bel ieved tha t p2.r ents a re the proper people to_ instruct 
their childre,1. Results suggest, however , thc\ t this is unlikely t o wcrk c llt v ery 
well. 
4. ? a r ent a l Influence and Pre-Mar i t al SexuaJ Rel a t i onships 
A survey was c onducted from 1873 interviews c'~nongst a rc.r1dom -:-ample of 
teenagers between the ages of 15 - 19 in the Gre a ter London area (Schofie~d, 1968) . 
Some of the discrimi n a ting fe a tures wh en the sexually cXperier-ced gi rls were 
comp arf' d with the other girls .Ln th '.'= Semple was that, in g ener 2.l, the experienced 
girls did not h ave less f avol.l!' able o ackgrounds than the other gir:i.s, but th2.t there 
was a di ffe r ence in p arent al contra:!.. Tuer~ w2s no difference in the number who 
came f1 ·om brok en homes, who mcved h omes more often, whose moth2rs were working, 
whose ? arents went to chur ch, nor wa s the posi t ion i n the £ 2mi1v, or soci al cl a3s, 
a discrimi~a ting fe a ture . 
Ho1:!ever, experienced girls mor e oft en re!)orted poor rel a "'.:ioris wi 'L h both mother 
and the f ather, and they we re less l ikely to i1av e received advi ce 0:1 sexual 
matters f r orr, their p arents . In 2.ddition , ·che experienc e d g i r ls ( a.3 with the 
.experienced boys) did not tell their parents where they were going, did no t h av e to 
be in a t a c ert ai n t ime , 2nd they spent more time outs i de of the h ome . I n other 
words their h ome situa tion provi de d them with me r e opportunities snd f ac i lities 
for s exu al act i vi t ie ~. 
Thi _s study did not r e s earch '1..L.t i s a s pect of home environment as thoroughly , but 
from s ome of the findi ngs, it is indi c a t ed th ~t thi s would be 2. use£ul top i c for 
£ur the r i nv es t i g ~tion . 
It was found , for ex c:IJllp l e , t h 2,. t 88% of t he r espor • ..:e nt s h a d never b een ob l i g e d 
to st ay a t h ome 2.nd h 2.d been allow e d out with boys whenev e r they wi sh ed 2nd h 2d been 
llowed t o s c.Y o u.t .'..! S l.::.i t c .:: s t h ey wis '1c d . Th e rcr:1;.: i ning 1 2% s 2i d th , .. :. t !'lc i r 
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£reedom had been curt ai led until the age of fif:een and after tha t they had 0een 
allowed to go c~t wi th boys whenever they wis~ed. 
C. Sex Edu~ction 
1. Sex Educ at ion At Sc~ool 
There is no form al sex-education at schools in South Afric a . Only one girl in 
the s ar.~p l e stated th at she had received any infor~a t i on about sex from a teacher. 
As h as been previcusly mentioned , (Chapter VI ) there is a poss ::. b i lity that thi s will 
be introduced in the near future . However, n S h 2s al ready been st ated, if young 
people cont i nue tc le ave school e arly, they will not r ec ei ve the benef i t thereof and 
it is strongly indicat ed that tney 2~e the group most in need of i t. 
I::1 this study, the respondents were a .::k ed whether t hc::y would h,w e l i ked to h ave 
been tolJ a0out h aving cl .. ildren and birth--control. Ninety-0ne pe r ~ent r epl i ed in 
. 'i:r1e a:firmative. They were asked why they would have liked more information. 
Fifty-nine per c ent said because then they would h ave been bPtter able to cope with 
their situdticn than at present, 32% said that they would have liked it as tnen they 
~-,ould not have had a Lt1ild so yoi...:.1.g. Of the rema:i.ning 9%, 5% s ai d tha t they di d not 
like to t alk at--out these things and 4% s aid that c1e .shoulu fir s t have a child 
before you ' talce anythin~' (birth-cont r cl). 
They were .furt},er asked wh c. the~ the:.f would r a the r receive s ex-educatim: from a 
man or from a woman . :ixty-six per c ~nt s ai d from a wcman and 34% s ai d from a .man . 
2.· Fri ends as a Sou r ce 0£ In£0~mation 
'.T'~1e girls in the s ample wer e asked whe the r they h c: d a close fr iendship wi th a 
particul ar woman . Only 54% s 2.i d ye-: and 46% s ai d no. Of the girls who s aid tha t 
they did not have a clos"' fr iendshi p wi th a particuL:r woman , many of ::hem s ai d 
that tLey did not have ;:,_ very close relationship wi th anybody. A strong impression 
gained by the interviewer was that these girls were emotionally isol ated and tha t it 
was 2ctually t hrough a s exu al r e l ationshi p wi tl: t hei r partne r t h2. t t hey deri ved s ome 
f eeling of be i ng va l ue ci or be i ng clos e t o s ome- one . Thi s ,_,sp ec t would be 
interest i ng f er clos e r r e s e arch and discriminating f eatures, f or ex amp l e , be t we en 
s exu2.l l y c.Ct ive c:nd no - .:: c t ivc youn.g gj rL, co:l'l c:. r cd \..! i th r espec t t o o t he r e:nob on -~l 
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friendships whic:1 they might h ave. 
All the g i -.:·ls were asked whe ther they ever discussed sexu.al ma tters with a 
wom an fri end or with any othe r WOJ!l c,n, Forty-ei ght pe r cent answered i n the 
affirma b .ve, 45% in -che neg ativ"' and 8% s ai c. 'someti rc.-= s'. Of :he 48% '.vho s a id 
they did disc~ss sex with a f emale, many s aid it wa s with an older sister to whom 
they •.1er,t for information and advice and the ones who t alked to their friends 
said that they did not g e t any information, but r ather advice fro;,·t thei r peer-group. 
Therefo r e it \·!ould appear that fri ends are r.o t a sourc: e of info r mati on c:i 
sexual matter~ for the ma jority of the respondents in this sample. 
~- c ~mmunica tion with Partners abou t Sex 
The re~p0adents were £urthe~ as~ed whether they ever di scus ~ed sex with their 
partners. Out of 100 a sked, 54 s aid yes, 14 s a id sometimes and 32 3a i d no. More 
of the res pondents therefore discuss sexual matters with thei r p J.r t ,1ers than with 
either the ir f emale friends, r-:2l a tives or p ar ents. Many o.f' the :cespondents s aid 
that the 0nl y informatic,n they had ever t een sriven about h aving :i. abie.,:; h ad come 
fH,m their pa rtners. It is impor t a,:.. t therefore to take cosni s ance of this f act, 
especially when it is 1°emembered t h 3. t it is l.l.Sually the young -working-cL?.ss male 
who is r e2 arde d 2:.s being t !'J.e mos t poorly i nformed about st:~< in the c:ornmuni ty 
(Schofie~d, 1968 ). (Girls a re more likely tc, be told by their mothe rs about 




ATTITUDES ~OifARDS MA RI AGE 
CHlLDREN AND FAMILY - SIZE 
1. Attitude~ to Marriage 
As h a s been previously st a ted, pre-marital £amily rel a tionships appe c.r to be a 
common or::currence amongst the C:)loured popul a tic!l, particularly amo::igst the work::.. ng-
class group. The _pattern is £er a sexual relationship to leaJ to cohabitation and 
in many c a s es, to be followed by a formal marriage. 
On be.ing asked about how tr '=Y felt abc'...lt both marri age a.id cohabitation, all 
hundred wom2n said that marriage was preferable to cohahi tativn. Out of the 
hundred r esponclent.s 14 were already marr,.ed anu the r emaining 86 were as}~ed 
,,,hether they h a d ever dis.:.ussed marri age wi;.h thei r partners : 45 s a i d they h ad, 
and 41 s a i 0 no, Out of the 45 who had discussed marriage , 40 s ~id that they were 
planning to ~et u.a rried , 13 during tne following ye ar, and 27 'sometime in the 
.future'. 
Many 0£ t r.e respondents s aid that they were not planning to ma rry soon a s ~heir 
mothers s aid they v':!re still too young to ma rry (My ma s ~ ek is nog te jonk om te 
trou') or that tl:ey h ad not ye t worked l ong enough for their mothe rs (' Ek het nog 
nie l a.xi': g enoeg vir my ma gewerk nie'). Thi s is a wi. G.cspread phen.omenon amongst 
working-clas s famili e s n ~ nely t hat +he youn~er members a re exp ecte d to contribute 
.iinancially to their p c:, 1·en t' s ~~ousehol d once they become E::<.:onomi c 2.lly active . As 
was shown in t he s ection on e arnings (Chapter VT .·) 50% of the 9irls g ave thei r 
entire wag ~3 to the ir mother . It t~e refo r e seems tha t mo thers t end to postpone 
the age 0£ marriag e of tneir daughters while they are still minors an~ tha t thi ~ 
is 3.n oblig ation which is accepted by t ilei r children and one ·.1hich they in turn 
expect f rom their children . 
2. At titude s t owa rds f"'<l:i l d r en 
Children h ave a h i gh v a l ue amongst working-cl ass groups. As h a s been 
men t ioned pr eviously, they provi de a sou~,:e of f i n ancial security f o r p arents in 
their old age in societies where inst i tutionalized soci a l welfare and pension 
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services are not widespread. Although it has been suggested that industrializahon 
and urbanizat:.on alters the economic value of 'llany chi.ldren as they become 
re::!.ati vely more expensive to r ear and lose their feelings of obligation to,,rards 
their pa::cents, all the responde:1ts in the s 2mple stated that children sh-:-uld look 
a£ter their pcirents in their old 2ge. 
In a society where cohabitation is more frequent than marriage , chi ldren are 
seen as having a binding force between par·tners, which might not otherwise be the 
case. For the wo::tan, it provides a sense of securi_ ty in th-2 future of i:he 
relationship, for instance, 88% of the respondents said that a couple could i:ot 
h,wc a satisfactory rc:l a tionship without having children. 
1':len asked about the status of a woman who has no children , 81% s ai d that she 
was frownc:u ~n and criticised. The general feeling was that a ~oman ought to have 
cl1ildren, and a woman was 'bad' if s!1e did not have children. 
A widely held ~eliEf is that a ~omen who has been promiscuou3 ~ould not be 
able to have children. Therefore a childless woman is re~arded as having been 
inonoral i~ her youth, aud her barrenness a proof of her past ber.3vio~r. Therefore -
a "1'ome.n. who choosec; not to have children is quite unthinka-:::-:i.e and regarded as 
UIU"atural and wicked. 
Freqi..2nt comn1ents suer. as 'Sy is u~ tgewerk omdat sy te veel rondgekuier he t:' 
and 'Sy Kan nie kinders kry nie want sy he t te veel rondgesl aap' indicatf' the 
prevalt:t1t attitude tov.a1·ds an infertile woman. 
T~is attitude is closely linkf'd t0 tLc resist ance many young women have 
towards contraceptives, par •i..icularly when they have not yet had any children. 
This is discussed more fully in the section on birth-c0ntrol, (Chapter IX ~). 
They fe ar tha t contraceptives will affect their fertility and make them infertile. 
Children are further valued in a society wher• material and soci al positions 
are not easily attainable. The :. espondents verbalized this in co,·,unents such as 
'Al was ons arm, was ons altyd baie gelukkig met al die kinders in die huis.' 
However , this attitude ap pe ars to be changi ng. As people aspire to improve thei r 
soci al positions they come to r ealize tha t a small number of chi l dren c an be 
bette r provided for and more easily educated, and have a better chance of 
improving ~hemselve s . 
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It is there£ore i~?ort:.nt to examine the £amily-size attitudes which the 
gi~ls in this sample have, as they are only n0w moving into their child-beari~g 
years ; the decis j.ons which they n0w make concerning f amily size will gre5.tly a£fect 
the future i-,1op'.1l a tion i:!.S a whole. 
3. Attitudes to Fami l y Si ze 
As the respondents in the sample were all below the age 0£ 21, they were asked 
how many :::hildren their c~-m mothers had h ad and whether 1:his exerci sed any effect 
on the number 0£ children which t:i1e respon cie7'l.t wished to h ave. 
Tabl-= 28 
Number 0£ children borne ·t>y respondents I mothers. 
Numb""r of cl'lildren Frecpency Cumulative frequency 
13+ 20 :20 
12 12 14 34 
9 10 24 58 
,. 8 19 77 I 
5 6 11 88 
3 4 9 97 
1 2 3 100 
100 
Ju~gin~ by the frequency distribution in the ubove t able it i s app arent that 
t~1e sample consist3 predomiL1antly of the offspring of mothers who allowed 
reproduction to co,Lt inue unchecked. Thus only sub-fecundi ty anc. not contraception 
as such, w2 __ to a l arge extent the limiting f actor in the £cJI1ily growth of the 
respondents' mothe1~ . Fifty-eight per cent of the respondents mothers h ad h ad nine 
or more children, a very high number by any st andard . 
The r espondents were a sked ~1hether they thought tha t their 1aothers h ad h ad too 
many childreil . Seventy-four per cen t s aid they thought their mothers h ad too many 
children and 26 ,~ s ai d U, -3. t the f amily s ize was 'just r i ght '. ~ t one r espondent 
s ai d t h a t their mothers h2.d h c::.d too f ew c .1i l dren . 
The respondents were a sked how many children ~ere neede d for a £amily to be 




Number of childre·'l. required for a fami ly to be considered l arge 
Number of children needed Frequency Cumul ative frequency 
10+ and don't know 2 2 
9 15 17 
8 11 28 
7 8 36 
6 34 70 
5 17 87 
4 13 100 
100 
Frcm the above t able it can be seen that only 34% of the r e spondenrs reg ~rd 
seven or more children as a l arge £amily and 64% regard faJT'.ilies 0£ be~weP.n four 
anci si::v: children as l arge. Tir.:s, 83% of the re.:pondents reg arded their own 
f 8milies as large. 
4. Family-size Ide;i.ls and Fa-:".ily-s ize P:.. ·eferences 
The r espondents were asked three questions with direct rel evance to their 
£amily-si~e and preferences. 
' 1. How many childre;.1 do you regard as :ideal ·1 
'.2. How many children do you war-': t u have? 
3. How many chi ldren do y:-u expect to have·1 
The first question was aimed at a mor e gene~3l attitude towards f ami ly-size, 
without any personal commit:rnent from the respondent herself. The second question 
aimed at determining how many children the respo"dent hersel.£' would like, while 
the third ~uestion tried to answer whether the r espondent considered that she had 
any contro l over the number of ct • .i.ldren she was going· to hew"' . 
Table 30 gives the number of children consider ed ideal by the women in the 
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Frc.m the ?bove t c..:!)le it is noticeable that more than half t:1e respondents 
(59) regard two to thre~ c~ildrcn a5 ideal . More than threA-quarte~s (85) regard 
four or less children as ideal. The average ideal family-size for thi~ sample is 
2,71 (s=Of>) and is slightly lower than the 3,85 i deal size report ed by M0stert 
(1971) for a sample of Coloured 1-1omcn between 15 - 24 ye .::i rs old. Mostert (1971 ) 
also showed t~1at the desireG., expected and ideal f ami ly-size is in£luenced by the 
actual nu..::be r of children a w.)!llan has 2.::id increases in or<.:-=r to become congrue~-.t 
witr her actual situation. The same tendency is indic·at ed in Table 30. ?or 
examplE., t~1ree of the gi rls in the sample already had three children .:md they 
chose four or five or more as being the i1eal family-size. 
As seen from Table 31, repli es to the second question (how many children do 
you want to have?) show a strong congruency between the .:umber vf children the 
respondents desire for themselves, and the number of children they consider ideal. 
The medi an number of children desired i : 2,71 (s=~l) which is the s 2me as the 





Numb~r of children des i r ed by t he r espondents 
according to the act•.1al number 0£ childr en 
Nu.mber of children desired 
of chi l dren 1 2 3 4 5+ Don ' t know 
3 0 0 1 2 0 0 
2 0 2 4 3 0 1 
1 5 25 19 11 1 14 
0 0 6 1 2 0 3 
Totcl no. of 
5 33 25 1 8 1 18 
~







From Table 30 i t was shO\m t hat 85% of the respondents r egard less than fov:· 
chi l dren as i .:'i.eal, a11d from Tabl e 31 it c un °?e s een that 81% of' t he women desire 
£our or less children £or theJasel '!es . 
Table 32 r e f l ect~ t he number of' children which t he r espondents expect t0 
have, i r r espec t i v2 of t hei r i deals or wishes . 
Table 32 
Number of chi ldren expected by t he r espondents 
according to the actual number of chi ldren 
Number of ctildr en expected 
Actua l no. As many N 
of children 2 3 4 5+ Don't know as come 
3 0 1 0 0 1 1 3 
2 0 3 0 0 7 a 10 
1 11 12 3 2. 46 0 75 
0 3 2 1 0 6 0 12 
Total no. of 14 18 4 2 60 2 100 
chi l dren expect f;d 
The average numbe r of children expected i s 3, 21. However , thi s is a poor 
i ndi c atior: of the actual number expected as 62% of the r espondents di d not know 
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how many children the;' wo'..'.ld have. The di££erence between the attitude re£lected 
in Table 32 anu the Tables 30 and 31 where d~sired and ideal £ amily size werr. 
rec0rded is intPresting to compa:...-e. It reveals the ambivalence in att i tude which 
many women ha"e , where the number of cr.ildren one desires, ha:; no rel ation with 
the ni~~ber of children one actuall y expects to have. Thi s t endency re£lects the 
1 £ at alistic 1 attitude towards child-bear i ng found in many working-cl ass societies, 
where women do not £eel they have any active part to play in actually preventing 
the nwnber oi' children t~ey have. 
This attitude towards the ro:e 0£ £ate 2nd the realization of £amily planning 
goals amongst :Jor:1::ing cl ass couple;:; is described by .Lee Rai nwater (1967) in the 
following passage: 
'Fundamentally, such people are pa3sive toward~ what they see as 
t~e extern~lly 0perating forces of f ate and chance . They believe 
that what they themselves do is only part 9f an over-all pattern of 
life by · .. -hich what actually happens is determir.cd. One is not a 
mcst er of one's £ate ••• 
w:1at will be will be ••• f ami ly-si~e is determined by the immanent 
force of nature or God, and one can hope and wish for three or four 
ct.i ld..ren , but one d0es :10t have any really 2.cti ve r'.)le in determining 
what actually h appens ••• For such people, sexual intercour~e often 
seems to be a g3Jilble - the ~es-i.,Qt may or may not be childreu depending 
on w:b..at f:\te dec:::-ees ••• Pass1-ve acceptance becomes a way of dealing 
with c11e' s in ;i.dequacy and uncertainty.' 
This is undoubtedly an imrortan~ f actor to consider in any £amily planning 
progranune which attempts to motivat e individuals to limi tino their f amily-size. 
5. Corrumm..:. ::ation with Partner Conc ~rni ng Femily-s i ze 
A furth er ques~ion was asked to the respondents in an attempt to ~iscern 
at ➔.:j_ tun.es towards f amily-size. The quest i on was: 
'Have you ever discussed the nQrnber of children you would like to have with 
your partner '? 
If the answer was 2cfirmative, t he respondent was asked how many children he 
wanted. It must be noted that com.rnuni c ation be tween working- class couples on the 
matt e r . of f 2JTii ly-si ze 2.nd pl anning i s ge1" .r ,:illy l ow and c. s th i s s ample consists of 
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girls between 1~ - 20, 76% 0£ whom were not co-ha·bi tating with their partner.::;, it 
could be expected to be very low. This was ~ound to be the case, only 27% 0£ the 
entire sample had ever discussed i ami ly-size with their par-tner. 
Actual 
TabJ.e 33 
Discussion 0£ family-size with partner according 
to actual number 0£ children 
n~. 0£ Discussed Not Discu::;sed 
children 
3 3 0 
2 7 3 
1 15 60 
0 2 10 







It can be seen that 10 out 0£ 27 respondents wh~ had discussed Ea~i ly-size wjth 
their partners, already had two or more ~hildren. Out 0£ the 27 respondent3 who 
had. dL;cussed £amilv-size wit!'i. their partners, six said th at ti1ey rlid not know how 
many chilciren their partners wanted. The remaining 21 staced ti1at their pa:::-tners 




Kl'TOWLE.!:lGE , .TTI'Yu'DES Al D P C' t'ISE WI TH RESPECT TO BI RTE- CCJ: '.TROL 
1. Introducti on 
It h as bee:-i r e!)orted th at in the r ecent past, f amily planning services have 
greatly increased i n the ~reater Cape Town area (Sudgren, 1972). There is a total 
number 0£ 39 cl inics ~or this area at ~resent and the number of a ttendances at 
these clini cs h as also been increasing. Family pl anning advic2 and fre e 
contraceptive techniques ai'e available at all clinics and at hos?itals and day 
hospitals throughout the Peninsul.a. 
An analysis 0£ the different ,,;e-groups attending clini cs 1'eveals ch2.t out of 
a total munber of twenty, 386 individual Coloured women who at tended a clinic in the 
muuici~ality 0£ Cape Tovm in l ~72, 0nly 7% of this number were between the ages of 
:;.5 - 19. It appears therefore that sexu.:illy active young girls do not use 
contraceptive techniques to a veyy large extent and it is generalJy only aLter they 
haue h ad one or more childrer. that they att5npt to ,cil ai::. furth ex' bi r- ths. 
A~ was stated in Chapter III, invest iga+ors have fauna that although women 
wisn to p1·event unwant ed precrnancies, the re are a numl.ier of f actors v;:iich pr-event 
them f r om bei ng successful. Some of these .factol'.'s are i.gno1·anc-:., amoi valence and 
late motivation . In this chapter, an at tempt will Le mane to exami,1e how these 
fact0rs inf:i.uence the contraceptive pract :;.. ce of the p articular s cSn1ple studied. 
1. Knowledge abou t Contr2,...eption 
As has been stated previously, ( Chapter VII ) young girls are rel atively 
uninformed about se:~Aal matt ers by their parents or a t school. This l ack of 
information include s knowledge c bJut contraception a~d in the present sample, 77% 
of the r e spondents stated that they did not know about contracep tion prior to their 
firs t pr egnancy . 
A s trong impre s sion gained dur i ng the interviews and i n discussi on with the 
respondent s was that pregnancy seems t o provi de the turning paint in the deve l opment 
of these youn gi rl s frG, chil ill1ood to ~ ulthood . DC£ore her f irst pr - gncncy , s~e !~ 
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-apparently treated a~ a ~nild by her £amily and by the community. She is kept 
unin£ormed by both as to the sexual £acts o= adulthood and is unprepared £or her 
future r~le as wife and mothe r, As has been stated before, her first sexual 
lia.sons a:;.-e 9"enerally se.::retive. \foen this relationship resi..:J. ts in a pregnancy, 
her status is thereby .:tltered and it is only then that she is informed for the 
first time about contrac.:!ption. Thus 99% o.t· the respondents in the sample stated 
that ;Jiey :i:iad been informed about contraception during pregnancy or £allowing their 
first confil"ement and a~ mentioned above, 77% learnt about it £or the first time-. 
A .fv!'ther impression gained during di.;c-i]Ssion with the respondents was that 
they welcomed this opportu.vi.i ty i:o be treated as an adult rathe:;.' than as a child 
and that they enj0yed the pre.st:ige which their pregnancy provided £or them. 
Rainwater, Coleman and Handel, (195S) ~ake the £allowing stat~ments concerning 
their £inwngs on st~dics co~d~cted amongst a group 0£ working class women in 
.America: 
1 To impregnate and to become pregnant signify to tne individual a 
kind of catt:goricc'll maturity as aduJt hwnan be:i.ngs, the natural 
consPquence of sexual int~rcourse fixes more permanently and obviously 
than can the private experience 0£ love-making, the stat~s 0£ 
adul-1::hood, 0£ bein!; grovm-1...p ••• Becomi:ng pregnant represents a 
fulfilmen~ 0£ herself against which al'.'gumcnts c:an:!.'.!ot oe brought, she 
categorica lly is a m~ther and therefore is not other things she : ears 
she !l'.ighr h ave t.een - a ~ersoa 0£ no consequence, a bad person, or a 
nerson with l!O pu-r.pose ••• Since these wome-~ (working- class) look to 
prcg:uancy as a kind '.Jf nat·1.ral, C011lpletely absorbing exper::.ence that 
establishes £or .:.11 the world to see their legit~macy ~s ma ture females, 
it is ur.jerstandab:i..e tha t many working class women's :'irst anxiety does 
not concern having too many children but having none at all.' 
Whether the child itself is desired or not is another matter. It: is here t"iat 
tlie • ambi valency' towa!'ds contraception presents its elf. On t;,e one hand, a young 
girl welcomes the new status which a pregnancy gives her, and on the other hand 
she does not •want' or plan to have a child. 
2 • .Knowledge about Specific Bi r th-con t r ol Techn iques 





), it vas decided to record systematically only '.._he 
respondents' knowledge concerniug these techr:i ques. However, they were 
questioned informclly about birth- control me thods, but of t l10se who h ad h eard , for 
ex,ctJ?1pl e of the condom or wi t hdraw::il, the 'Tia Jori ty did n~t know wh a :: :it e n t a i l e d 




Knowledge of speci.f i c birth-control techniques 
No. of women who knew .c;p ecifi c +.:eclmiques 
I :1jection 
Loop 





As the ques~ionnaire was submitted to mothers £ollo¼ing a conf i Ylement, 47% s a i d 
th c.t tbey had f irst heard abom. com:r aceptior.. a t the h os pit a l (following 
cc.ll'inement ) and 20% hcd been informed a t the ~linic during pregnancy. 
Ten per cent said that the::; h ad been informed b:· thei r mothers or a rel a t::. ve 
(usually an old~r s::..ster) during r:-egnancy . It must b e noted th2.t as the ma jcri ty 
of the respond ents' mothers do not appe2.r to have practiced cont r acep t ion 
(Ch~pter VIII), they are unlikely to h av e had m...ich pers ona l experi ence or 
(' 
knowle<lge concerning these ma t ters ancl are t~iPr e.fore unlikely to be able to counsel 
thei:.r.· d aughters effectively . It i s also l ik2ly that ma.Yly of these olde r ,,0men a re 
suspi::: i ous a.nd distrustful 0£ mechanical or che1i:ic al contraceptive techniques and 
do ttleref~re not encour age their d&ughters to adnpt these "!""echnique s. Further 
quest i oning indicated the J ;ke lihood 0£ ti.is possibility a s some 0£ the girls 
stated tha t their mothers (if they spoke about c ,.mtrac ep t i on at all), were v ague 
an~ uninformative . For example : 
'Sy h e t gese d a t ek d i e ' nur s e ' by di e kliniek mo e t v ra t')n vir my i ets te gee 
sodat ek n i e weer gou k an st a an r.ie .' 
Older sisters appear 1.:0 b e mor e infor mative and h ::. l p.ful c'cS ti1ey a.r e usually 
12
A bi r t h-cont r o l t e chni q~e i s a ~ech anico- ctemi c a l cont r ac ep t ive wi th a hi gh degree 
of e£fi c aci t y such a s t he pi l l 6r the inj ecti on . A bi rth-con trol met~od is a 
prevcnt 2. 'dvc r.1ca s1.n c suc.1 as c oitus ::.:·1 t c r:;:-u pt 1..: s 1 s .~,.fc- pe r iod , etc . , i,,.~ t h c. nmch 
lowe r degree 0£ e.f£icaci ty. 
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themselves employing some form of contraceptiun and ~e therefore more explicit 
about it. Thi~ also applies to young women friends and 21% said that they had 
been told about contraception by a woman fr i end. 
3. Attitudes Towards Birth-control 
During the past few years, there has be~n an attempt to inform the public about 
birth-control and .:. t has been found that we:men are generally favo-..A.rabl-2 towards 
family planning. However, it has also been .folffid that women are less rcspur.sive 
when it comes to actually using contraceptives and attitudes such as ignorance, 
su osed injuriousness to health, lack of confidence in a particular method Md 
lack of suf£icient motivation exert a negative influence on successful 
coutracept_;_ve behaviour. It i£ thu.:; import ant to have some infc,rmation about how 
sacually active youngsters view birth-control. 
Each responden~ was therefore asked whether, if she haG know:~ about birth-contra~ 
prio~ to her pregnancy and if it had been freely available to her, she would have 
used it. Fifty percent of' the respouden~s 1·eplied in the af£im.3ti VC; h1..;.t it must 
be not~d that this was a hypotheticd question and does no:: accurately reflect 
wh2.t tney would have cione i£ they l:ad been in the actual si tua.:ion. Seventeen 
percent a2.ready had been l!.Sing svme fo::::n of contraception prior to their 
pre~nancy . This leaves 33% who a~swered in che neg ative and stated that they 
would not have practi~e~ contraception. When an analysis was m~de of these 
negat;_ve responses, lOi, stated that th~y •,.-ould not h ave used contracepti on as they 
wanted to have a child. 
The remaining 23'.: h ad various objections to birth-control u.c:e such as that one 
must first have a child before one can use a contraceptive device. (J..t has 
previously been st ated that having a cnild gives : t young girl the status of an 
adult and it is considered that _;_tis only then proper to use a cirth-control 
technique). In addition there is a prevalent attitude that birth-control is 
harmful to fertil ity and therefore one must first h 2ve a chi ld to prove tha t one 
is fertil e . Another attitude is tha t it is only promi scuous women who pract i ce 
birth-control and t her efore to do so is morally wrong . For th i s r eason, a number 
of the res pondents stated tha t they would not h ~v u.scd contrc:..ccpt i on as it i s 
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wrong or they would have been too scared. A further number stated that they 
would not have used a contraceptive as they did not t!:inlc th::>.t there was a 
lii.elihood tha t they would conceive so socn. 
M0st of the young girls interviewed appPared to assume a r assive rdlc ·n their 
sexual relationship and there£ore to set about employing contraception implies a 
certain active participation which many of them reg2rd as improI:>er. They regard 
sexual behaviour as an impulsive activity which arises 3pontaneously in a 
particular moment. There.fore to plan ahead £·or th:.s event requires · 3. certain 
acL'.ept2.nce of the situation as it is, which they are not prepared to recognise. 
M2..--iy 0£ them, by virtue 0£ the £act that the relationshi!) is secret and £\;rt1 ve, 
~nd because they see themselves as 'being taken' or 'forced' would find it 
extremely d.ifiicul t to ac-t-ually forese.e the situation and to pla.11 accordingly as 
this w,li~s a complicity in the act which they are not prepare~ to condone. 
4. Eirth-cont~ol Practice 
A. Previous Bi~th-control Practice: 
As can be expected, with very l:.ittle prior knowledge aLout birth-control and 
wi t.'1 ambi valeYJ.t atti. tucl.es to1.-1ards ii:, very few of the respondents could b:.: 
expected to have pr2.ct iced any form of birth-control. Thi s was found to be th? 
casC: and 33% of the respondents had never practiced any form of contracep'.:ive 
behaviour ~rior to their pregnancy. 
•n~-= 17 respondents who had pre·:ious e:x.perience o.f contraception were aske1 why 
·Lhey had ceased to use a birTh-control technique. The following reasons were 
given: Four of the respondents s aid that they had stopr ~d as t i: -~y w2,nted to have 
a chiid, and two reported a failure with the pill. The remaining eleven had 
ceased contracepti on for a variety 0£ r e~sons sucL as feeling sick, it was too f ar 
to go to the clinic to obtain cor;Traceptives, they had left tbPir place of work 
(where contraceptives had been available) or they h ad not wanted to leave thei r 
pl ace of work to obtain contraception (duri ng working hours). 
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B. Future birth-control practice 
The responC:.znts were asked whether they t'.•ould be using a £orm 0£ 
contraception after thei r di schar~e £rom the hospit al. It must be noted th at a t 
the hospit c:l where the interviews we:..' e conducted, tne patients are intervi2wed by 
a nurse who in£orms th~~ 0£ contraceptive techniques and these £acilities are 
obtainable prior to their discharge £rom the hospital. 0£ these, seventy percent 
were r 0ceiving the injection and the remaining twenty-three percent had chosen trte 
pill. 
The s~ven resrondents who were not goi~g to use a birt.~-control technique 
stated either that they want ed aD.other child (in some cases their con£inements 
had been still-birt:is) or that -&.:heir. partners did not w2.nt them to, or that they 
were no longer having intercourse ., 
The respondents .:!10 -...-ere adcpting cor1traception were asked who had suggested 












Persons who suggested birth-cont'ol 











4. Communicat i on Bet ween Part ners about Bi r th-control 
As t he l arge mc:. jori t y 0£ r espondents in t he s «mpl e did not have a cons ensual 
u..~i on or m2r r i age tie with t hei r pcr t ner s and as mos t of t hem di d not know about 
contrace tion prior to their pregnancies, it was expec t ed that communi c ation 
I 
between partners on t he sub j ec t of bi rth-control would be low and thi s w2-.s found 
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to be so. The responde1its were asked whether their partners, as far as they knew, 
had any knowledge 0£ contraception and wheth~r they had ever discussed the subject 
with them . Seventy-seven per cenr s aid that they did not know ~hether thei r 
pa:-tners knew about contTaception as they h8d never mentioned the subject. The 
remaining 23% said th at their partners were in £ avour of them using a contraceptive 
technique and had no objection, the remaining 2% said tl1at their partners did not 
approve of coiltracepri on 2nd were agdinst them using a birth-control method. -In the past it ha c; been £ot:nd that men are generally opposed_ to their partners 
practicing birth-control and it would be useful to do further ~esearch i~to this 
area in order to ascert ain whether there is~ c:ha.nge in attit1A.de amongst men in 




ATTITUDES TOWARDS MOTI!ERH OOD 
1. Pl 2!l!led P&renthood 
The desirability for children to be •wanted' or 1plarmed' has often been 
stated in t he litera ture on f ~~i ly plannin~. Neubardt (1967) st a tes; 
'I believe the b &sic obligation we have to a new hu.~an being is 
that it :Oe wanted. We will :::ever all be creai:ed equal, but we will 
be able to come closest to that ideal when we are all born wanted.' 
Davey (1975) states: 
'It's appalling and horrific that between 60 and 70 per cent, of the 
p:!"2gnanc:ies di ag1 ... osed a t Gr')ote Schuur' s ante-natal clini cs are 
unwanted accidents.' 
That is to say that chiJ.dren should be conceived, not as an incidental by-product 
of a sexu2cl rela tionship, but should ideally be the outcome of a consc:.;..ous decision, 
taken by ~wo adults, prior to the sex act. 
It is further asserted, that if this were so; there wo1.:1d be f a r £ewe::- birth.: 
and th ctt the childi-t:n born would be better appreciated and better cared for. 
Unfortunate ly, those who ~e least able. to cope, generally are the -.mes who h a ve 
unw~nted children: 
'Unwanted preur,&1cies (unwanted tha t is, at the time of conceptio.1) 
occu1· at every social l evel. .••• But the excessively l a r·::J'e f aJT'.i l:,r , 
resulting from f aihire or more frequently, h abi tua:i.. non-use of 
contraception, is very J :,,rgely confined to the lower socio-economic 
groups of all industrial societi e s. Differential fert i.h ty ••••••· 
has been a persisting fe ature of the vital statistics of botl1 Britain 
and the U.S.A. - with the majority of the l argest families occurring 
at precisely those socio-econ~~ic levels, where from the point of 
view of the parents·, thr.. existing children and the cu11'.ffiu;:i ty, family 
limitation would be most desirable.' (Pee l and Potts , 1 969 ) 
It frequentl1· occurs tha t a lthough a woman has not 'wanted' or 1 pl 2.."lned' to 
h av e a child, there is a psychologi c a l adjustment during pregnancy and by the t i m1:  
the child i s born, t he mother stat e s tha t s he does want the chi ld and welcomes i ts 
arrival. ,'-l, ,weve r , it is not infrequent th at a woman, either bec ause she alre ady 
h as too m2ny children, or because her circumstances a r e extremely difficult, is 
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unable to accept the arrival 0£ another child and coTu~inues to reject the child 
even a£ter bir~h13 ). 
The outco.rne 0£ this rejection is grim. In some inst ances, children who l ack 
a££ection, discipline and soci a~ ly acceptable adult rr,odels, th.:.:mselves become 
callous and uricaring, irresponsible and anti-social adults. 
In other instances, these young people, searching £or acceptance and a££ection, 
become sexually aciive at a very young age resulting very o£ten iu the birth 0£ 
more children; 
'There is one corr.mo~ £eature 0£ the very young mothers that I have 
seen and that is an extreme craving to be loved. They h ave all 
sho\tlll in a variety of ways that they £elt deprived of love and 
attention somewhere within their immediate family. They have also 
si1ov.r,'l a strong un::onsc::.ous desire .for motherhood as we:l as a more 
c0nscious need for sensual gratif~cation. They hoped to satis.fy thei~ 
wish to feeJ needed, loved and good, not only in the arms of their 
boy friends, tut also through their babies• needs ?~d l~ve of them, 
through the compassicJ and interest which they hoped their new 
mother:i.ood would arous2, and through the re assurance that they woul1 
get from producing' a healthy and good baby.' (Gougl::.., 19'!1). 
'.l'hf:!re appears therefore to be a cycl~, begin.:u.ing with a mot:ier who has too 
many childre~ a::1d cannot adequately ca~e for them. These children ~s a result, 
suffer from material and psychological depri._,ation. Unable to Jead a 
satisfactory life, either emotionall y or materially, and because 0£ their ~ee~ 
to be love1, chey end up having children. If they find themselves UP. ~ble to cope 
they, in turn, may reject tri ~se c},ildren. 
As has been previously statea, the respondents in this sample were young 
mothers of whom 55% had had i nt e rcourse by the age of s: ':teen. Seven·;,.j•-eight 
per cent of the group reported that they were pregnant within a year and 9% within 
less than t\vo years. As has aJ ! ', O been previously mentioned, 83% !'.ad never used a 
~irth control technique before their pregnancy and 72% h ad not known about birth-
control techniques before their pregnancy, 
However, 98% s aid that they knew that it was possible to concei ve as the 
13In a sur·. , y conducted at Tygerberg Hospital during 1973, out of 2000 women who 
had rece1,t l y been con.fined , 117~ st2t cl that the c 1i l d ·,vets wc:.n t ed at the t ime of 
its birth (W.A. van Niekerk, personal communication ). 
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result of intercourse but more than half st ate~ tha~ they 'did not thinlc it 
~!~uld happen t('\ them' or that 'it would happen so qui ckly 1 • 
As was stated in the previous chapter, pregnancy has a certain value for 
these young gi r ls: 
1 Ycu.ng girls r egard pregi:..anr:y as something which c arries with i t 
real prestige. Not only have they froved to themselves and vthers 
that they too are capable of givi ng life, which unde r thei r depressed 
conditions is ?n achi evement of sorts, but they often manage to find 
the~selves a permc:nent or semi-permanent man at the s ame t i me. Most 
of these young men arE:: re asonably cons::ienti ous durir,.g the early stages 
once they know they are about to be f athers. It is after the babies 
are born that problems start and many abscond. ' (Venter, 1974). 
2. f\ttitudes Towar ds Pregnancy 
The r e~pondents were asked whethe~, ~rior to their pregnanci es, they had 
vantect ~ child or planned to have one. Eighty-hv per cent st ated that they h ad 
not want ed t o have a child, 16% s ai 1 th at they did not mind cmd 2% s ai d that they 
did not know. It c an therefore be a:;sUJii.ed th ;i.t a l arge ma jority of the er.sui ng 
births wer F! unwanted or unplanned at the time of concept i on. 
The r espor.dents wer e ask.::d what 1:hey felt when t hey first knew tha t they were 
pre~ant. ·Fifty-on:. per cent reported i.hat they £el t I svrry for them.selves 1 
(Ek he t j amme r gevoel vir myself. · ) N5.ne per cent st a ted that they ha.d felt 
afrai<l (' ~< was bang gewees want ek be t aj_e geweet w~t om to doen nie. 1 ) The 
remaining 4U% sta~ed that the~· had .:-.c cepted it as they could do nothin£i about i t. 
('1Wat help dit nou om sleg to v0e] daaroor want wat kan ek nou maak . ') 
3. Attitudes of Respondents' Mo ther towards Pregnancy 
The respondents were asked whether they had told the i r mothers when they f i:st 
kn2·,1 that they were prE,qnant. Sixty per cent s a id tha t they had told their 
mothers, either immedi ately or short ly after they had known. However, 38% s aid 
t hat t hei r mot e r s had discovered i t f or themselves . ( Of the remaining seven , 
five h ad no mo ther at t he time , one s aid her boyfriend had told her mothe r and one 
s aid that she had not ye t told her mother ). 
On being 2.skcd how t hei r mothers h 2.d r e :::1c t ed on being told of the prcgnc: cy , 
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55% stated that dleir mothers had either been angry or s ad: 
•sy was ba::.e vies met my dat di t gebeur heL' 
'Sy was bai e jammer dat dit gebeur het.' 
Thirty-£i ve per cent s ai d that ~he i r mother~ had acce?te d it: 
'Sy het niks ges~ ni e want wat kon sy nou doen.' 
The rema ininr 5% said that their mothers were pleased. 
The acceptance on the part 0£ the respc,ndents and t heir mothe1·s 0£ the 
situation, illustrated thE: kind o.f attitude which I-ee Ra i;:2water (196?) c:;.escr:;.bes 
as a 1 £atali.stic 1 outlook. ITe states that these individuals are passive to1,;3rd 
what they see as the externally oper a ting £orces 0£ £a te and chance. The~, b ~lieve 
that ~heir own actions are only a part 0£ an over-all pattern 0£ li£e by which 
what actually happens, is deter::1ineu. 
4. Attitude towarc.:; Chi ld during Pregnancy 
The respon<ients were askeG. whether, once they knew that they were -pregnant, 
they h 2,d ·.:anted the particul2.r child. Twelve 0£ the girls state:. tha L ~1ey did 
wa11t t:!-}.e child and the remaining 88 se.id that they did not -:,rant the child al thou~h 
mar~ than h aJ.f stated that they h ad accepted it as there was no other cho -i_ ce. 
J• Attitude t o Newl yborn Chi ld 
Out 0£ the 100 girl s who were interviewed, 14 had either had a con£ine.,1ent wh:._ch 
was a still-birth, or the baby h a.cl die d s:10rtly a£ter birth. The rema.i:'ling 86 
::iothers were asked whether, .iow tha t the b aby was born, they wanted it. Eighty-£0\,;.r 
said •yes' they wanted it, although again, many of them ~dded th 3t they accepted it 
as they had no choice. The remaining two did not want their babies and were 
exploring the possibility 0£ adoption or £aster p~rents. 
6. Partners ' Attitude towards Pregnancy 
It is int eresting t o note , t hat although 82;' 0£ the respondents s tated t hilt 
they had not want ed a child prior t o their pr egnancy, when they were asked whethe1 
they thought :tha t t heir p2.rtners had want ed a child pri or to their pregnancy , 73¾ 
answered i n the aff irmat i ve . Twenty per c ent s t at ed th 2.t t heir partner s h ;:-, d no t 
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-wanted .a child and 7% werP uncertain or they cL.d not know. 
When askeQ whether, as £ar as they knew, their partners had wanted the 
par1:icv.l 2.r child, once they :i<..new that t hey were pregnant, 79;~ s aid •yes 1 , their 
pa:..-tners had vanted the ~articular child, 10% said 'no' and lJ % were unceJ.'tain 
or did not know. 
The respondents were asked what their partner's reaction had been when he 
£irst neard that they were pregnant. Seventy-seven per cent said that h2 was 
pleased, 18% said that he was either annoyed, a~gry or :.ndi££erent and 4% did not 
know. 
7. Care of the Ne,.11 v Born Child 
~\s the majority 0£ the respo~1dents w .... rt> unmarried and as BO% ~J.ad stated that 
they would continue ~o work a£t2r their discharge £rom the hospital, they were 
asked whether they wanted to care £or the child i-hemselves. (This question was 
asked to the 86 respondents whose children were alive.) Eishty-three per cent 
statc.j that they wanted to care £or the chi.la themselYes and 17% Sdid that chey 
did not. They were f ..irther askE:d who in actual £ act, would be louki ng after the 
child, and th~ £ollowing replies were recorded: 
T?cble 36 
Person icok~ng cft er the newly born child 
Person looking after child 
Self 





Did Not Know 











partners were going to contribute financi ally to t he support of the child. Sixty-
seven r eplied in the affirmative, the remaining 19 s aid either that they did not 
know or that he was not going to contribute to the support of t he chi ld. 
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The mothers were as~ed whether they had thought at -tll about a ~ame £or· 
their child. It was made clear that the question was not whether they had chosen 
a name, but whether they had considered any names at all. Twc~ty-one had thought 
at-out a name o11d 65 sai:i that th~y had r ... 2vel'." thought about a name, al though many 
added that their own mothers or their partner and hi3 parents would ~ecidc on a 




SUMYi.ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A. SUMMARY 
1. Review of the Literature 
In Chapters I to .III the present situation in tne world w5th rP.spect to 
popul ation growth ·11as outl ined. It w&s pointed out that the rapid i:icrease in 
ropulation grcwth has resulted in severe pressures being placed on societies, 
some of which are: i nc.reased urbaniz ation; a l arge concentration of the fopul ation 
i-1 the yo u.ng-=r age groups, which results in a l:e avy b~rden on the adult popul&tion; 
a l ack of ~de1uate iood rPsources and an increas ed labour market which c annot be 
absorbed i~to the economy . 
It was st a ted tha t South Africa is in a .;,imilar posi tior and th ;::i.t if the 
prese~t growth rate is sustained, the tot al popul a tion will numbP.r 176 million by 
the year 2030. Particula r refE: .• ence was 1nade to the high growth rate of the 
CoJoi.:red popul atiun whi ch hinders Ue socio-economic develoi:: :-.ient of t:tis group 
and as such, justifies an investigation, 
In addit i on, the developm-=nt of population control as :m objecti.ve was 
nutlined , Two methods were mentioned, wherehy governments have attempted to 
reduce hirth r ates, n a~ely to gre at ~y increase the availabil i ty of ~ontracPptive 
f acil~ties allQ to use mass-media to persuade parents to have f ewer children. 
Some danographers criticize the effect ivity of governrr.2flt policies towards 
birth control by stating th 2. t biri::h control is of sufficient ur:,11::ncy to be made 
compu::sor y and that unl ess this is done, family pl anning programmes wi~.l have little 
i mpact on popul ation growth. 
In Chapter ' III, a brief r eview was given of some of the ~esearch which has 
been done in the field of family pl anning. Firstly a schematic cl assifi c a tion was 
given of all the vari abl es which directly affect fertility. This was f ollowed by 
a di s cuss ion of some of the f ac tors whi ch prev ent successful f 2mily limi t ation. 
These are: ignorance ; ambival enc e and l ate motivation for controll ing f omi l y s i z e . 
Some of t he results of previous r esear ch done in South Afr i c a was briefly outlined . 
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2. The signixicance of the Study 
In Chapter VI, the high growth of the C~loured population was analysed. It 
was shown that the crude bi rth r .:,te for the Coloured popul ati on is still 50% 
higher th a~ the r ate for the Whites. I n addition, the followi ng f ac ts we1e 
mentioned: (i) there has been an i ncrease i n the frequency of bi r ths among 
women younger th an twenty . (ii) The average size of a Coloured family h ~s 
increa$ed f r om 4,9 to 5,2 persons between 1960 - 1970. ( i ii) The crude death 1·ate 
for the -chre ~ population groups, Coloured, White and Asi 2.n, has decreased duri ng 
the last few year!:: and the infant: mortality rate, for Colc1.1red children particularly , 
has decreased f rcm 132 to 122 pe r 1000 between 1968 and 1971. (iv) The hi gh r ate 
of illegitimacy wc:.s discussed and i": was pointed out that in 1971, of the 9920 
birt~s registered for young Coloared mot~.ers between th~ age~ of :5 - 19, 8056 
were il~eg~timate • 
.;11 these f actors taken together, indicate t~at the Coloured oopulation will 
remain a rel atively 'young' populaxion for the forsee able f ~.1.ture. This implies a 
high depender,.cy ratio and rapid increases in the numbers of childr~n. Th~ r esults 
thereof were Lriefly outlined, \,1.i th particular reference to eci.uc&~ion, a vit al 
f actor in the socio-economi~ advanceuent of a pe0ple. 
3. The Aim oP t hP Pre sePt St~dy 
The ai m of the prLsent study was to obt ai n some ir.formation on the reproduct i ve 
behaviour o:2 a group of Coloured women between the ages of fifteen 3.nd twenty. As 
the enquiry was aimed 5pecifi C" 3.lly at obt aining informati c:-1 about sexual behavi our , 
the ·.;ample was further limited to v!omen who were known to have been sexually 
active i. e . women who h ad had one e r more confinements. In vi ew of the high 
illegiti macy r a t e for t~is age-group, the s ample made no distinct i on 0etween 
m,nri ed and unmarried ~_romen. 
4 . Char 2.c t eri s t i c s of t he Respondent s St udie l! 
The aver age age of the s ample was 18 , 24 years, and t hey had exp er i enc ed an 
aver age of 1, 26 pregnancies. Out of t he 100 in t he s ampl e i nte rvi ewed, only 14 
wer e marri ed . The average ~ge a t whi ch Lhe gi r l s in the gr oup t 2d f ~rs t 
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experienced sexual interc0urse was 16,2. 
Eighty-fou.1· percent 0£ the respondents w::re economically active and earn~d 
an '?.verage of RL!. O per month. As 58% were living wi th their par ents, thP. i r i nc onle s 
SU:!_.Jplement .:.d t-he tot al f a ni ly income ar.d fifty of the eighty-four gave their entire. 
weekly wage to their m0thers. The E:duca tior.1al l evel was low and thr e e-quarters of 
the s ample had not reached secondary s chool level. 
5. Sexu :>.l Activity and Knowledge about Sexu2.l lfatters 
(i) Frequency: 
An import 2...~ t £actor which inflaences fertility is the age a t which a woman 
become s sexually a~tive. From an 2.:1alysis of the demogr2phic dat a , there appears 
tot~ sufficient evidence to support the sta tement that the y0ungcr a fem ale is 
when she commences i:utercourse , the more children she is likely to h ave. 
T,1e majority of the respondents had clandest i !le affai rs with their partners 
and for many 0f them, the li aison was a romantic one. It wc'...lld ap pe a r that they 
are generally passive i n their sexual commitments and it is the male partner -who 
initiates a s e/4u al re~ at i onship. On~e a sexual relationship h as ueen established, 
the majority cont i nue to hav':! intercuurse regularly. Intercourse occurs most 
freauently during tl-J.e week-ends and for 61%, intercourse takes pl ace 2ither in 
their parents' hOII'.~ or in the par-::ner' s home. 
(ii) Knowl 2dge 2'f-iout Sexual Matter s: 
An an alysis of the r e spo~£~s indicates tha t knowledge about t he b i ologica l 
£aci::. of reproduction is mini mal. Information which the respondents di d h ave was 
either incorrec t or misleading. TL.:! conclusion reached was that the ma jority of 
women interviewed did net realize that there was a h igh risk of f alling pregnar:t. 
whe·!l tney had intercourse. 
In addition it was found that parental advice about s ex was l imi ted to v ague 
warning s about the danger of men but accurate info rmati on or c ounselling w~s 
al most enti re l y absent. In contrast , par ental di sci pline was poor and the ma j or i ty 
of respondents ;;ere nev er r estricted i n thei r soci al act i v i t ies and were allowed 




From the ab...ive findings, it can be conclu.1ed that young women are in 2.n 
ext r emely vulne r ;i.bl e posi t ion. A"}_though par ents warn them abou t the dangers of' 
men, they l.::ck any knowl ec.ge about sc:xu ,-:i l matters. At the s am~ time they ;:, re l ef't 
rel at ively f'ree to beco~e sexual ly i ~volved. As thi s i s f'rowned on by the 2dults, 
the rel a tionship is a cl ar.destine one and the male partner theref'ore has very little 
soci al oblig ation towards his partner . As she v alue s a rel 2.tionsh i p wi th a member 
of' the opposite sex, she accepts that it will be a sexua! one. 
(iii) Sex Educ ation: 
The respondents were asked whett~r they would h ave liked to h ave receivea 
info:-:nation about sex. Ninety-on:=; per ce:2t repli e d in t i1e 2f'firm 2~ive. However, 
if sex educ 2tion is t0 be int~ocuced at school, it seems of pa r amount import ance 
~nat i.t should occur at a primary school level. Tn 1970 only 11% of Coloured 
pupi ls had reached secondary school level. In addition, it vould also be 
advan~ageous t o provide s ex educ ation as e arly as possible, in order to overcome 
the cri tici sr;, i..:ha t teachi!"1g adol escents how to use contrac epti yes i s t antamount to 
encouraging t b".;Jlt to engage i~ sexual activities. It would also ensur e tha t when 
the youngster receive s f cctual i nformat i on abol·, :.: these sub j ects, his Pffiot i ons in 
respect to t h a~ inf'ormati0n ar ~ d0 rrnant or l ess involved. 
Tne respondents we ... ,e ask ed whethe:' they had obt ai.n~d inf or mat i on about sex 
from their fcer group and an analysi~ of the response s i ndi c a ted th a t t~ey t end to 
receive advice r ather t Lan infnrmation . 
Tt was also found th a t about haJ.f of' the respondents h ad di scusse d s exual 
matters with thei r partners , many cl:' them st ating tha t the on ly inf'orma tion they 
had ever received about sex was from their par tners. 
6. Attitudes towa.r ds Harri age , Chi l dren and Fami l y Si z e 
There was found to be a high v al ue a t t c..chc d to m2rr i age , c,s t he ent i re Sc"Jllpl e 
st ated t hat marri age wo. :;; prefer abl e t o cohabi t ;;-. t i on . However , in r e ality onl y 
four teen of the respondents wer e m~rri ed. I t cppe ar s that children who become 
economi c al l y 2,c ti ve a.r e expect ed t o c ont 1 ~bute t owards t he income of t ei r p;, r ent s ' 
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household. Marriage j s th~refore postponed fo1· as .Long as possible and this appears 
to be an obligation which is accepted by the ~dolescents. The result, however, is 
tha t illegitimate children are at:.orbed into the grandmother's f c:.'Tli ly c.nd when ti1ey 
bec .:ime too :rnmerous, they become a st.rain on the entire f2.l1lily, 
Bearing chi ldren aL,o has 3. very high s ocial Vo.lue. A wom,m who does not h ave 
ch i ldren is held in very low esteem anu is regarded as having been promiscuous in 
her yo~th. (This attitude i s perhaps based un the fact that venereal disease c an 
c ause sterility i:u women). Children are seen as h aving a bi nding force between a 
couple and. a relationship without children i c; regarded as v .. nnatural. 
It was fou......,d '!:hat the ideal r1ur.:ber of chi ldren for the respcndents in the 
s ample was between two and three children. However, it h as been shown th 2:t i,,romen 
tend to r ationalize the number of childr(;,1 they consider to be id(; c1l, in t erms of the 
actucJ. n..unb~r o.r' chil..:lreh they .r.ave. As the respondents in this sc:."Ilple are at the 
oegim:ing of their child-bearing years, it is to 'l)e e::~pected tha t the ideal number 
of ch.i.ldren for them would be rel2,ti vely small. 
Ic. add.i.ti0n, the ideal number of chi l dren mentioned by the responde:1.ts, bore no 
relation with '!:he num~er they ex~ected to have. ~hi s tendency refle~ts the 
fatalistic out l.ook which characteri zes many of th~se women. They l ack con£idence 
in their O\m abi lity to j_nfluence circurr.st ance.s in their lives c1nd te::d to 2.ccept 
that things ' h "'.ppel'l' to them r ""the:'.' th cu1 planning ahe ad. Thi s h as a neg aLve 
effect on f anrily plann:ng as women te~d to start birth control when they h av~ so 
many childrc:1 tha t they are unabl e t ti cope, inste2d of pl a ini ng 2.nd 3pe~ing the 
number of children they rtave . 
7. Knowle dge , Attitudes and Prc> cti:-:-e wi t h r e spect to Birt h Control 
It w2.s found tha t prjor to their first pregnancy, respondents l aCAcd any 
in:··c rmation about c_ontr0ception. After their confinement s, the ma jority of them 
had agreed to the use of some form of contraception, the six-monthly injection 
being the most popul ar c}1.oic e . 
Howeve r , knowledge uoout contr~cep tion is not enough to ensu re th at the 
informa tion will be put to use ; it is the indi v i dual's att i t udes t h .:1 t wi ll de t ermi ne 
t his . In t he study on s exuall y- 2.ctive c... ·vl escent s done i n Br i t ~i n by Schof ield 
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(1965) 82% of th~ sexua~ly experienced girls s aid that t~ey knew something aLout 
precautions peopl~ t ake to avoict pregnancy, 1~t less than 0,5% h ad ever pu~chased 
a cont r ac eptive . He concluded t hat many girls s t ill prefer to fe e l they ar e bei ng 
swPpt off the i:i. fe et by ? assion. 
The i mpression gained during the present study W&3 s i mi l ar, in as f ar as the use 
of contrccep t ives 1,1as regarded by many of the respondents to imply a cert ai n act i ve 
participation in their sexual behaviuur which they r egarded as improper. 
Therefore, c:.lthouqh the re!:pondents ar E. gen2rally in f avour of birth control~ a 
lack of su£ficient motivation suggests that they are unlikely to be succ2ssful in 
thei:- efforts. 
8. At '._ i tudes towards Motherhood 
Fr~~ the analysis of the r espouses , it is clear that the ~ ajority of children 
born to t h e respondents were unplan:::ed or unwanted. It is obvi ous that chi ldre'1. wi~.l 
C!lly be 'wanted ' if parents have th e poss~.bility of preventing t he bi:-th of unwanted 
ones. Ctherwise children are simpl:· the pr0duct of f ate. It is d:i £ficuJ.t to escape 
the cm:..c] us ion that responsib2. <:;: parenthood r e qui res as much co-c,trarepti ve 
inform~tion and av ail ability as possible. 
~-
B. Conc l us i ons 
1. Schofi eld 's study (1965) of the behaviour _of you,:..g people in En:,jl and showed 
tha t whi2. e s:;xual l y experienced girl s exp1".:ssed considerable fe ar of pregnancy, 
_this ff'.ar had not kept them from having sexual relatim;s, In s.ddi t i on, many studies 
including the present one , show t h ::i t. the widespread occurence o.f i llegitimacy 
amongst Coloured people certainly does no( justify the hope that 2gnoranc e of human 
physiology .~ s a guar ·=ntee of chastity. It seems difficult, indeed , to escape the 
conc2usion th at fe ar and ignorance. de not ensure desired behav iour. 
Since children vill only be 'wan ted' if par ents h ave the poss i bility of 
prevent i ng t he bi :r·th of unwan t e d ones , it i s ev iden t t h £.t r es pons ibl e p i:.l r ent Lood 
r equi r es as much c ontrac ep t i ve informa. t i on c1s poss i bl1.... Thi s i n t urn would seem t o 
j usti.fy t he i n t r oducti on of a nat ional b i r th cont r ol educ c1.tion progrc::mme . Sex 
educa ion 2, school , 2.s i t i s pr-csc t l y c.nvis ,.ged , i. e . during s t :.ndz: r o six , will 
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only reach a minQrity of children. As shown ~a Table 13 in 1970 only 3% of 
Coloured pupils had reached standard eight. If sex educatiou were introdt;.::ed 
instead at st andard four level, at least 27% of children would oe reached. 
2. Fo!' those "lembers of the population who have already left school a national 
advertising cai,·,paign on radio and on pesters specifying the free availability 
of contracepti ·1es 2.nd the location of birth control clinics vould :ie desirable. In 
audition, a progronime which empha~ises the acceptability of contracevtive p~actice 
-would serve 'to increase motivation for family planning. 
A~ far as preparation for motherhood is concerned, the conclusion reached j_s 
tha.t the m2.jc1'i ty of the 1-=spondents vere totally unequipped for their rOle as 
mcther. Owing to the limitation of the study, this phenomenon could n~t b~ st~c!.i ed 
in more depth. However 1 previous studies have shown that tt2 motner-dominated 
family- predominates amongst 101.rer class families. In this study, it al-'peared that 
the child would become absorbed as a memb~r of the grand-mother•~ hou~ehold, and 
thut nis or her own mother would bec;:ime more like an older ~~ster. 
4. It ha!" been c alcul ated tha.t t~e eco~omic worth of prev<--nting a tirth in low 
:.ncorne ce,;.mtries may be up to tvo and a half t imes the annual per capita income 
(Donald~on, 1973). Th~ economic retllrn to investment in birth control is thus ma.~y 
times greater than that of output-incr•~as; ng investment. 
In viev of the urgency o: the population crisis, it wo~ld seem imperative to . 
increase the amount of resources devoted to family planning. A r ational programme 
could include , for instance, the po.yment of a cash benefit of R50 to e,ery woman 
who accepted the injection once every s~~ months. Twenty five thous and births per 
year could be prevented in this w~y for the amount of two and u half million r and. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. PREGNANCY HISTORY 
None 
1. No. of live children 
2. No. of miscarriages 
3. No. of children born dead 
4. No. of children who have died 
II. SOC ICfa- t:CONOMIC BACKGROUND 
5. As-= of responden.t -15 16 





18 19 20 
26 27 28 

























9. Wuat kind o.f rel ationship did you have with the .father o.f your chi.1d before you 
became pregnax1t? 
Married 
Knew him x·or more th an 2 ye 2.rs 
II II II II 11 1 year 
11 II" 11 11 II 3 months 
" 11 II l ess 11 3 nont hs 
11 II 11 11 11 1 mm1t;1. 
Didn't know him at all 
Living with partner 
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10. Are you working ~t p~~sent? (Up to the time 0£ birth) 
YES NO 
ll. Will you continue worLing a£ter the birth? 
NA YES NO 
12. What ki~d cf work are you engaged in? 
13. How much do you earn per week? 
N/A 
P.2-3 R4-5 R6-7 R8-9 Rl0-11 R12-13 
Rl4-l6 'P.17-2-9 R20-22 R23--25 ~26-28 R29-30 
~4. · now much no you contribute pw. to your family's buGget? 
N/A 








16. Housing Owner 
O.rr,2r with t enants 
___§i-_ng 1 e t enant 
Free accom,11odat i on 
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17. Sleeping arrangements: 
M. F • . 
You have a room t o ycursel£ 
You sha.re a room with another adult 
You share a room with another chi ld 
You ha\·e a bed to yourself 
You shar e a bed wi•i..h another r1dult 
YOU share a bed wi th an0ther child 





III. ATTITUDES TO FAMILY SIZE AND SPACING 
19. Do you wa-rit to have more chilc;:en? 
i"ES YB:3 , BUT WAIT A ·..,1u1E NO UNCERTAIN 
20; How inany children do you want to have? 
1 2 3 · 4 5+ Don't know As many as come 
21. How mwy children do yo"'J. expect to have? 
l 2 3 4 5+ :::'-:-,n• t know As many as come 
22. How ~:my chi ldr~n do you consider to be idedl? 
1 2 3 4 5+ Don't know As m2ny as c::ime 
23. How many chi ldren do you consider to be a l arge family? 
-4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13+ Don' t know 
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24. Have you ever discussed the number 0£ children you would like to have with 
your partne!'? 
YES NO 
25. How many children would he like to have? 
1 2 3 4 5+ Don 1 t lmow As many as come 
26. How many chi~dren did your mother have? 
1-2 3-4 5-b 7-8 9-10 11-12 13-14+ 
27. Do you consider this to be too many, just right or too few? 
TOO MANY JUST RIGHT TOO FEW 
IV. ATTITUDES TO MARRIAGE AND CHILDREN 
28. Would you say it is better t o live with a mcm or to get mar~ied? 
MARRY LIVE 
29. Your reason for preferring to live with a. man: 
Woman not t ied to one man 
Man treats you as an Pqual 
I don I t want to get m2.r r ie1 
Woman c an leave the man if she i s unhappy 
Partners c an r emai n i ndependent 
Other 
30. Have you ever discussed marr~ age with your partner? 
NIA YES NO 
31. Are you pla.vming t o mc,rry him? 
N/A YES NO 
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32. When are yoti planni11g to get married? 
__!Y_A ________________ _ 
With i n 6 mont h~ 
ll 1 year 
" 2 years 
After anotr.er 2 years 
Do,1 1 t know 
33. Do you think it is ?n important thing in life to have crildren? 
YES NO 
34. D0 you t hink children help to keep a man and a woman together? 
YF.S NO 
35. Should children lcok after their parents in their old age or should parents 
lo0k after themselves ? 
Chi ldr en look afte ... · parents 
Parents l ook after the;,;selves 
36.. Do you think that a man and a woman who live together and have n0 chilcL:en 
can be hat'?Y together? 
YES NO 
37. If a woman does not hav ~ children, do people s ay thing~ about her? 
YES (specify) NO 
V. KNOWL::::)GE , ATTI':":JDES /I.ND PRACTICE WITH RESPE:..:T TO SEX 
38. Can you t ell me in a few wo_ ds how a baby is maci.e? 
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39. How old were you when you first knew how a baby i s made? 
-10 10-12 13-14 15-16 17-18 1 9-20 
40. Who first told you about sexual intercours e? 
Hct he:::-
Fami l y ?-el ativ e 
Gi r l-f r i end 
Boy-friend 
Other (s pecif y ) 
41.. Wheu you first had your p-::r i od, did you know what it was? 
YES NO 
42 e Who f i r s t tol d you and what did they s ay? 
Mother Family Rel ative Girl-f riend Boy-fr i end Ot her (speci f y ) 
43. 
44. Did ~,rour mo" .. :1er ever r el.:i.. yc-:J. tha t you could have a c.~.1i ld as a result of 
sexual i nter course? 
T-::S NO 
~5. How old we r e you when .s~,e first told you? 
N/A -10 11-12 13-14 15-16 :::.7-18 19-20 
46. Di d your mothe r ever s ay anyt hi ng ~0 you abo;1~ going out with boys, and 
if y 2s, what did she s ay? 
NO YES 
Keep a,ay frcm boys 
Be c aref ul of boys 
Boys c an c ause you t rolbl e 
Don't have i nt ercourse 
Jf you have intercourse , 
you could become pregnant 
Other (s, ccify ) 
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47. Did your mother ever forbid you from going out with boys, and if yes, 
how old were you? 
YES NO 
-10 11-12 13-14 15-16 17-18 19-20 
48. How old were yov. when you had intercourse for the first tine? 
-11 12 13 15 16 17 18 19 20 
49. Did you kr..ow what it w2.s? 
YES NO 
50. Could you hrie£ly relate the ~ircumsLahces in which it h&ppeneJ? 
51. Aiter you had intercourse for the first time, did you go on having intercourse 
regu: arly or did you stop? 
YES REGULARLY 
I NTERMITTENTLY 
STOPPED FOR A \-IBILE 
•52. For how long had you been having intercourse regul arly :-efore you became 
presu1ant? 




Less than 1 year 
Nor e t han l year 
53. Did your mot her or any f amily member know when you had intercourse for the 




54. Did your mother 0r ~:' family member know about any subsequent sexual 
relationsh_;_p you !1ad? 
YES NO 
55. :id you try to keep the f act that you had sexual intercourse a secret 
f'rom your mother? 
YES NO 
56. Have you ever discussed ar...7 subject relate~ t0 sex with your mother? 
YES NO 
57. Do you have a close fri endship with a partie;~lar w0man? 
YES 
NO 
58. no yc:1 v:;i_lue this frie!:'ldship f o:..· any of 1:"he folloi.ring reasons? 
Because you c an discuss your p~oblems better 
with ;1e1· than with a rr,an . -------------------Because she understands you better than a 
mc:-.. 1'1 does . 
Because she c an he.lp you more t ha1;. a man c an . 
Because '.:her-: are more thins-s that ym1 would tell 
her about yourself than you would to a man. 
Because ,.,omen are more sympathe i:ie: th -?n mer.. . 
Other (Specify ) 
59. Do yo.__ ever di scuss any subject rel at ed to sex with this fr iend or with 
any o~fler friend? 
YES NO SOJ.'1ETIHES 




61. Do you thilli.: tha~ you can learn more about sexual matters £rem a man 
or from a ,,·a.man? 
FROI1 A HAN FROM A WC1.'1AN 
62. As a rule, how often do you have intercourse? 
Thr ee or mor e times a week 
Twice a week 
Once c1 we ek 
Less than o~ce a week 
63. As a rule, do you have inte r~ourse more often during the weekend than d~r i ng 
the week ? 
NA 
A~w~ys during the week-end 
M0stly cluring the week- end ----- ------
Makes no dif~er ence 
Sometimes du r i :1g the week- A-:1.d --------
'l J ever during t he week-end 
64. As a rule, w~1ere do you h av e i ntercourse? 
Parent's hous e 
Partner's hc,use 
Fri end's house 
Own room 
Outs i de 
Other (Specify ) 




Bot_l-i equall y 
No opinion 
66. Do you enjoy intercourse? 
ALWAYS MOSTLY SOMETIMES NEVER I NDIFFERENT 
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67. When you ha~e intercourse, is it because of any of the £allowing reason,:;? 
Because yov.r partn::r wants it 
Because you feP.l yo11 have to 
Because _,:our part1:2r would be angr y if' you refus ed 
Because your partner would go to sOJ!lebody else 
if you r efused 
Becaus e your partne r is nicer to you if you do 
Becaus e you enjoy it your self 
Because you like to please you r partner 
Because women have to submit to men 
-----
68. Would you like to h2,ve intercourse more often, less often or are you 
satisfied with nwnber of times? 
More o.ften 
Less often 
J~st right as it is 
Indifferent 
Don't know 
VI. KNOWLEDGE , ATTITUDES AND PRAC'r:'I CE T:TIT.d RESPECT TO BIRTH CONTROL 
69. Have you ever :ieard of any b:i rth-contrcl techniques? 
YES NO 
70. H0w old were you wher... you first heard ao')ut birth-control i.:echniques? 
13 14 15 16 17 







18 19 2U 
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72. Which birth-control techniques have your heard~£? 
Pill Inj ection Steriliza tion Condom 
Loop Di aphragm Wi thdrawal Rhytbn 
73. I am ~oing to men ~ion s ome birth-control techniques and I want you to tell 
me which ones you have heard of? 
PiJl Injection St ":!rilization Condom 
Loop Di aphragm Withdrawal Rhythm 
74. Have you ever us ed any of these techniques? If yes, why diti you discontinue? 
YJ:i:S NO 
Reason: 
75. Whi ch ones h ave you us ed? 
Pill Inj ection Ster ilization ConGom 
I-0op Di aphragm Wi t hd:-·awal Rhytilm 
76. Are you goi ng to use a tecimique r.ow? 
YES NO (Specify r 2aso~ ) 
77. Whici1 t echnique will you use ? 
Pill Inj ecti on Sterilization Cond ..... '11 
Loop Di aphragm wi 1:hdrawaj_ Rhythm 
78. Who tnJ d you to ·.,se a t echni que now? 
Mot her Cl inic Par t ne r Family :r:e l ,?.t i ve Girl-f ri -:.nd Ot her (s pecify ) 
79. Ho ,1 did you discover t h.::.:. t you 1er e prcgn.::.nt? 
Knew herself Mothe r t old her Boyfr iend t old her 
Friend t ol d her Clinic t old Other ( speci f y ) 
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80. Did you .knuw that you could become pregnant as a result 0£ intercourse? 
YES NO 
81. imen your periods stopped, did you sus:r,ect that you might be pregnant? 
YES NO 
82. When you knew that you were pregnant, did you tell your mother immedi3tely, 
a£ter a whil~ or did she di~cover it £or hers~l£? 
Told im.~edi ately 
T0ld aft e r a while 
Mother discovered herself 
Other (speci£y) 




84. To your knowledge, di_d your partner lcnow at0ut birth-cont,,,ol be£0re you 
became }'rC.:Jnaut? 
YES NO DON'T :nww 
85. Did ~e ever tell you about it? 
YES NO 
86. Did he ever suggest that you use a birth-control techni que? 
YES NO 
87. I£ you had knmm about a birth-control technique and i£ you cotlld easily 
have obtained it before you became pregnant, do you think you would have used 
it? 
YES NO (Spec i fy why not ) DON I T l(FOiv 
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V:H. PREPAREDNESS FOR MOTHERHOOD .AND ATTI TUuES TuWARDS MOTHERHOOD 
89. Before you bec a.'Tle pregnant, did you want to have a child? 
YES NO I NDIFFER2HT DON'T KN OW UNCE~:TAIN 
90. After yo,i became pregnant, did you want to have this child? 
YES NO INDIFFERENT DON'T KNOW UNCERTAIN 
91. Do you want t0 have this cnild now? 
YES NO IND::::FFt:RE...1\JT DON'T KNOW UNCr:RTAIN 
92. After you became pregnant, GJ.d you v!i sh tl: .:tt it haci never h ai.:pened? 
YES NO UNCERTAIN 
93. Did your par~ner want you to have a child? 
YES UNCERTAIN INDIFPERENT DON''l' KNOW 
94. Did your partnPr want you to have this child? 
YES NO UNCER'l't.IN JNDI FFEREI\TT DON' T KNOW 
95. What wa.:; your partner's r eaction when he knew that you were pregnaat? 
PLEASED !.NNOYED ANGRY I NDIFFERENT DON'T KNOW O'l'HER (SPECIFY) 
96. Did your partr~r ever s ay that he wished that your pregnancy would end? 
NO UNCERTAIN 
97. What was your reaction when you knew that you were pregnant ? 
?LEASED ANi'IOY;:,.0 Al'\JGRY I NDIFFERENT DON 'T KNOW . OTHER (SPECI FY ) 
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-98. Do you wanL to loo~ after this child yoursel£? 
YES NO 
99. ifao is goinJ to look aft er y0ur child? 
SELF SELF WITH MOTHER MOTHEP. FAMILY RELATIVE OTHER (SPECIFY) 
100. Is the father of your child going to contribute to its support? 
YES NO UNCERTAIN DON'T KNOW 
101. How much is he willing to contribute per week? 
-50c Rl R2 R3 P4 R5+ DON'T KNOW 
10?. Eave you thought at all about a name £or your child? 
NO 
103. would you tell a daughter 0£ yours about sexual intercou.cse -w-hen she becomes 
an ·adolescent ? 
YES NO 
104. If no, who would y vu expect should tel J. her? 
N/A PETISON: 
105, If /Our daughter had a boyfriend, would y01J. tell her to use birth-control? 
YES NO mrCERTADr DON 'T KNOW 
106. Would you mind i£ a daught-~r of yours, living with you, became pregnant? 
YES NO UNCERTAI N DON'T KNOW 
107. ~•loul cl you h v e l ike d y our r.1o the r to t e ll you m0rc i:b ou t birt h - c on t rol and 
i ntercourse before you bec2.1Tle pregnant? 
YES NO 




KEY TO COMPUTER PRINT OUT SHEETS 
DATA 1 SHEETS 
All the data have been tabulated in terms of the answers to questi0n 1 of the 
questionaire: 





















ifone: 12 Respondents 
1 75 II 
2 10 II 
3 3 II 
---
lOC 
Line l = Number of r2.spondents ha·:ing no live children 
2 = Number of rcspc!lde~ts havin8 1 live chilci 
3 = Numbec of res;-)ondnets having 2 live children 
4 = Number of respondents having 3 11ve children 
Column 1 Respondents having had no miscarriages: 98 
2 = Respondents havir.g had 1 mi&carriage: 1 
3 Re.,por.dents having had 2 miscarriages: 2 
4 = Respondents having had 3 m;scarriages: 0 
Lines 1-4: Number of live children 
Column 1-4: Number of stillbirths 
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011 12 Column 1 None 
2 Factor y 
3 Service 
4 Shop Assistant 
5 Cleaner 
6 Clerical work 
7 Farm labourer 






OJ3 15 Coiumn 1 Lives with 0-1 people 
2 Lives with 2-3 people 
3 Lives with 4-5 people 
4 Lives with 6-7 people 
5 Lives with 8-9 people 
6 Lives with 10-11 people 
7 Lives with 12-13 people 
8 Lives with 14+ ~eople 
014 15 Column 1 Lives with family 
2 Lives with relations 
3 Lives with friends 
4 Lives alone 
5 Lives with boyfriend 
6 Lives with husband 
7 I-;.ves with vther 
015 16 










017 17 Colur;m 1 
2 
3 



















7 Don't k,.ow 








031 33 Column 1 Yes 
2 No 
3 Don't knm; 
032 34 
033 36 
034 37 Column 1 Yes 
2 No 
3 Don't know 
0~5 38 Column 1 Don't know 
2 Your perio~ goes away 
3 Something from the ma~ 
4 Water wust br 2ak together 
5 Seed ~nd egg join 
6 Sperm imt' regnates ov:.:m 
7 Partner's blood mixes 




039 40 Column 1 Mother 
2 Family r e l a t ive 
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a Girl friend 
4 Boy friend 







044 47 Yes - No 



















051 53 Column 1 N/A 
2 Yes 
3 No 
052 54 Column 1 N/A 
2 Yes 
3 :fo 
053 55 Columri 1 N/A 
2 Yes 
3 No 






n59 62 C.:ilumP 1 N/A 
2 N/A 
3 Once a day 
4 Three times a week 
5 ?wice a week 
6 Once a week 
7 Less than once a week 
060 63 
061 64 Column 6 Own home 







DATA 2 SHEETS 





























Pill and injection 
Pill, injection and sterilization 
Pfll, injection, loop 










008 76 Column 1 Yes 
2 No 
3 Stillborn child 
4 Partner wants child 
5 Mother said no 
6 No longer having intercop,:-se 
7 Partner against it 
009 77 Colum.., 1 N/A 
2 Pill 
3 Injection 
01(, 78 Column 6 Hospital 
7 Employer 
8 Self 




014 82 Column 1 N/A 
2 :.nmediately 
5 Boyfriend told mother 















034 99 Column 1 N/A 
2 Self 
6 noyfriend's mother 
7 Woman friend 
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